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Last Rites For 
Rufus Browder 

Held Friday

Authors Bill COBWEBS FOR PROTECTION

' Rufus Browder o f Benjamin 
passed away on Thursday, July 11, 
at the age of 97 years, 6 month«

4*9».
Fuweraj wFvicaa were held from 

$h* First Christian Church at Ben
jamin at 6 p. m., Friday, July 12, 

[conducted by Brp. Spreen o f Say- 
¡mour, ('barley ( .oomb* of Stam-
im i M i Be»: ft«et ot Kash?st«r-

«.iwiui* df
Mr. Coombs, a g  ..
the family, paid a most touching 
and beautiful tribute, for “ Uncle 
Uufc," as he was affectionately 
known, was a lover o f hia fellow- 
men and had a atrong cohviction 
fo r right and justice to all.

itucfus Browder was born Dec
em ber 22. 1848, on a tobacco plan
tation near Madisonville, Ky., m 
the days o f ala vary. He was a lover 
o f the cnlured people, a boy who 
.loved the great outdoors and lived 
^iose to nature. A t the age o f 12, 
¡14 tnd hi« father and fam ily fe lt 
the call for the west and cattle, 
lyhere the city nf Dallas now 
.«tanda, they had the first general 
.merchandise store o f that place, 
Just about on the present site of 
•the Jefferson hotel near Browder 
springs, and Browder street bears 
his name. - - »

A t the age of 14, he was convert
ed and Joined the church in one of 
Che brush aHerr meetings of those 
days. Later his father came on to 
El lie County for b#,.*'er stock range.

A t the age o f 21, Mr. Browder 
came to Decatur and bought a 
atock acreage north o f thaf place. 
On April 19, 1859, he was married 
to Elizabeth Perrin o f Decatur <ni' 
her 18th birthday. They celebrated 
their 50th anniversary several years 
prior to her death.

A fte r  living at Decatur for 8 or 
10 years, Mr. and Mrs. Browder 
Came to Seymour in an early day. 
They then went on west for better 
stock range, to where the town of 
Benjamin now stands. With a 
brother-in-law, H. G. Bedford, 
known as Uncle Hilary, and ten 
others, he organised the County of 
Knox and laid o ff  the town of Ben
jamin. A ll of the 12 lived in tents, 
12 in a row, until lumber could be 
procured for building, for that was 
hauled from  a great distance.

Mr. and Mrs. Browder lived in 
Benjamin until two years prior to 
Mrs. Browder's death, which they 
spent in the John Albright home 
in Mineral Wells, where his w ife 
died in 1928. Lilr. Browder spent 
his last years in Rochester, in the 
home o f his eldest daughter.

Here Saturday

In another part o f this issue is 
a statement from Senator George 
(Cotton) Moffett o f Chilticothe, a- 
bove, explaining the authorship of 
the bill providing for free voting by 
G l's., and ex-servicemen now n 
civilian clothes.

This statement was issued, ac
cording to Moffett, so that people 
would know the facts about the
bill, since others have claimed I 
authorship of the U. I. free voting 
bill.

Masons Hold 
District Meet 

In Seymour
Si-ynin ii I. > ig>* a i- !i i -’ ••> th- ..... 'S jK ftC jE ja r  '

'.•1st l > Mu—>n t .......  * '•  Kt^ijjra.
la s t  T  o - . - l . iv  - I "  y • I r>-i l i a r  , * 1 ■
■lie»- r,g if tin- us- Kiiat .'in ,1 .!
( oilier of  V- ru - Mi- new ;.r>*» den! • i | - - -  '  ,*2l$ jS i3rfi

....•organization. f
Visit.>rs ga h-reil Seymour

Park at '...'HI p. in., at which time a p P ^ J w ^ ,

the
the feed, a Master Masons lodge1 

opened the high ephoul > 
gvn na>. MU. A n-’ v ■' * M. i I i t . ( 
hi Muptniy a . ■ i.rv ii»a^ iu n_*

* ..od ti.it>- a t.a - v  .i I-1 •>, ..
■ . \\ •• .............

past
Texas. Weatherred also made a
brief talk to the assembly. ,, _  „  .

, Dr. Homer P. Rainey, one the
Approximately 100 Masons. ,emding can<lldaU. for Governor of 

representing a number o f the
lodges o f Che 91st district, were 
present.

Attending from Munday were: 
Moody Johnson, R. L. Gaines, Sied 
Waheed, Wallace Re d. George 
gar, Don Wardlaw, and Bob Guf
fey.

Texas, will spend 20 minutes in 
Munday next Saturday afternoon, 
meeting with friends in this sec
tion.

Dr. Rainey will lie here from 
3:15 to 3:35 p. m. No speech it- 
■x'heduled for his visit to Munday.

Reece Brothers
shown "zipped-up'
lection against rust, the two forward 
film-Like coverings made of special

I»
As pro- 

are spun with

¿'odge Dealer 
j  . ‘res Protection Tri-County

or ù .our ° ld < ar Golf Tourney To

Club Camp For 
County and Area 

Is Postponed
In announcing the postponement

of the 4-H Club encampment, which 
was slated at Seymour park this 
week end, County Agent R. O. 
Dunkle mailed the following letter 
to cluli members and sponsors:

“ Because o f the recent polio 
ware from Baylor Çauût?, the 
fathers and mothers o f 4-H ine&i*, 
bers in Baylor Cousiy du »<lt be

lt to hold mtr »iingal..;

club eheampirenî. T î î î  îecent rains' 
Ha* Hr might about an increase o f 
inesquito* and flies, which ara 
carriers o f the disease.

“ I have talked to scverul o f thé 
sponsors iu krtox Cocmty c mcern - 
mg the advisability af holding our 
camp, and they think it very un
wise to do so, since we might be 
running a risk o f some Knox 
County boy or girl contracting the 
disease.

“ According to newspapers, two 
case* have developed in Baylor 
County, which is o f great concern 
to atl families in Baylor and ad
joining counties.

“ 1 regret very much having to 
call o ff  our annual camp, and hope 
that we may arrange to have it at 
a later date, when the weather is
cooler and the polio disease sub
sides.”

i «-C—

v a  .
» County Agent, R. O. Duf’ kM’l ha* 
. just received notice from the t i r

Richmond Jewelry 
'Moves This Week 

To New  Location

A p p r o v i n g  R  j  p en*ck  f 0  T ra in  |n County ' " - . :  

cS L  ̂ 4 2J ' : As Assistant Ttt Cwntv Agent
Mr*, i .  J. Reece o f KnoY City, w h o _______ —
has been hi a critical condition foV ’
«¿most two weeks after being in- A r t h u r  B o n d s  , . . .____
jured in a plane crash on Satur- *x - a • * ■ -  just received notice Irom the
day, July *. was reported some- * '1 6 *  A t  A m h e r s t  tension Service and from the vet-
what impfdrad Wednesday. ---------- * n" w administrat.on that Mr. K. J.

Both boys fc*v* bwn unconscious A r ‘ hur »  ™ ki* nl Vera £ * " * kv "* .K,,° *
since the aoc.dewf, suffering from 8nd ®en' an*‘ "  f,,r " “ "Y n ?
broken limbs, cut. and bruise* and “ wa> 81 A,,kh,r*  Ust Mo,‘ - , ^  effw t,v* Jul> 2" n,i'
brain concussions. | “ ky. according to n«ws received This training position carries a-

H «a  ♦ w  . . here. ! long with it a definite train-
J®*?*® j  *® » ! Mr Htinds who w »* over 60 in*  r,,«tine in County Agriculturalground” Sunday *nd war taken to  r- » " na*- wn<’  ov”  ou A . r

a Dallas hospiatl Sunday night I oh7 ,  * m^ T d "  L. . , „
when it was thought an operation ^  Shvrr.llf Britton ai«d Inter w«*rk- Mr. Feim-ks training period will 
would be necessary Since arriving on the county roada. Hs» wvfe extend over a period o f approxi- 
in Dallas, his condition has improv- “ " d ‘,|*‘ *dren live at Sudun- , mately eight months, including the
ed and the operation will not be Hm mother and two s:.-v*rs, Mr*.j time that he ha* gpent in a refresh-
performed. according to reports. Andrew Fuller and Mrs. Com *e  « »  course at A and M. College. Mr.

Charles had not regained con- H uKhes.. resale at Vera. i - T “ '1 “  K' “<J„u“ Vf A *  M
•sciousness Wednesday, but it was Funeral services were h e »  at <-olb*»«. has his B. S. degree in ag-

Vera at three o'clock Tuesday af- ' riculture. and has a Lack grouixl 
ternoon, and-burial was in the Vera bn farm experience needed to 
Cemetery. , <|i»aUf.y for County Agrie Itural A-

- —  ----- -------- I gent Work. Mr. Penick i* also a
| veteran of World War II, with 
I approximately three years o f over
sees duty.

Because o f the long Wail m». 
moturiats will have to undeigu lm 

sr*tí¿nf a new ear. J. K 
Reeves, local .'* 'di(e dealer, Ufge--
you to keep your car in top con
dition. . .  V M  i

“ O f course we want to put you

Open August 4 Meetings For
Rotary Club 
,t Are Resumed

which 
• Golf,Plan* are ni*w Ww. 

shoubj make the T r*-1 •
Tournament, to la- heid hef* jftrgrW'M 

, . " v, " “ ‘ ,l w i ' “ 1 4 to H , inclusive, onc et the 9u:
in a hew Ih.ilge a* «fuit-ltl* *1 W 4 * ^ h4|H(f totirnameid*
ean," he sa.d, “ but we simply eaW* K .er thi, ? m u»n. ‘ «• - -

• g « thaï to yonr own beat rfdvan _»i .. . ». . u .. ,
t»p *  if yoo r .n down the condition —  •- . „  a. , -

from A T  i  <* •kiJl ^  m the the Rotar^ Club re-
• snmed its meotlng» U«| Viiflcw»’ -

commitîws is

ypllow ing a ®f *evaral
weelT* Th _which no Wer«n r V  W

ip f yiHrr présent car. Yolir present1 î ‘ " " ‘ n . . * T f*
car J» oltL and vet vou ne,'* ail th.-1 " 1-u’n e ' er J1' * y7Tca snmed its meeting* la»)

. driving s a f « t ; -ntftfom foÄ y a » ssn The refreshment commit -*# .* , The meeting* are l»e,ng beU àfe
j get. You’ ll J rfrttM y profit ar Pl“ nmng a real treat for some 150 : Monday a fter
lose by Che Condif lw  «*f yoiit pre- 1 ’ wh“. **r^  n<>on- * C Trrry Carff«. «hop.

I ent car when you f i n é *  rtm, HHw. ^  Tu* ad* y evenin« '  Auf U , > 1 A  ^nranizatloW  m-Wing wV  
“ Out o f our experience awiCknow-; ^  »«h ,eé  at *M .O »  F ill be held on Thursday night *  MA>

ledge o f conditions, we ask y . * * '  1tT’#1VW;k' w*hich the
get our double protection- Bring fp e rn o r  and Jim Brwh.er o f Abi-
your car in and let us give it the 10 * . * * *  t*’*  grotfjf. Officers
necessary inspection and expert* " a!V' a "ç11' n * w ho were elected in the year i f  4L
case. We have all of the facilities i T  * * * L .  ~ ü tinu* » «  ¡ «  their ¿ p e e t iv .

stated that his condition was defin
itely better. He is in the Knox 
County Hospital.

The boys were injured when the 
plane piloted by Charles crashed 
on the L. H. Patterson farm at a- 
bout 7:30 p. m. Saturday, July 6.

HOME FROM PAC IF IC

Mr. and Mrs. H. L Bullinghausen 
_______  i received word from their son, CpI.

A. E. Richmond completed the V *^ " .  J' BTlUn« h* u*en’ last Mon* 
jab af moving the Richmond , ’ that he h.id arrived at
Jewelry into its new location on *v’an Oiago, t.alif., and that he 
Monday o f this week. The jewelry

TWO ARK DISCHARGED
FROM N A V A L  CENTER

store is now located in the build
ing formerly occupied by the K Ai 
K Cleaners. The building was pur
chased by Richmond several montna 
ago.

The building has undergone a 
complete remodeling pob, with a 
new tile front being added, and re
painting and other work done to 
the interior. New showcases have 
been installed, and these give lots 
more room for displaying mer
chandise.

Mr. Richmond invites the public 
to visit his «tore in its new locu
tion.

School Transfers 
Due By August 1st

Now is the time for making 
school transfers from one school 
district to another, Merick Me- 
Gaughey, county superintendent, 
stated Tuesday. A ll transfers must 
be in the county superintendent's 
office by August 4at.

The county school board will 
meet soon after August 1st to pass 
on applications for transfer.

»School districts expecting trans
fers to count on their pupil-teacher 
loans should see that they are com
pleted In time, McGaughey said.

MRS. R. C. WARE DIRS
AT AMARILLO HOME

Friends here received word 
Monday that Mrs. R. C. Ware of 
Amarillo passed away at her home 
Cher« at about three o'clock Mon
day morning, following an illnaa* 
of several weeks.

Mrs. Wans was a sister of Mrs. 
W. P. Farrington uf Munday and 
Mrs. Hal Fairman o f Ghriatoval.
Funeral services hers 
Amarillo on Tuesday.

hold

would In- home the first of next 
week.

Gpl. Belli nghauacn has been ser
ving in the U. S. Marine Corps for 
the past two years. He served with 
the 2nd Marine Division in the 
Pacific Theater for 21 months, his 
last station being in Japan.

Two Knox Count} men wen1 re
cently discharged from the Naval 
service at the Naval separation 
center at Norman, Okia. They are
as follows:

John Victor Fetsch, motor ma
chinist's mate 3/c, who spent 14 
months in the Asiatic, Pacific and 
Pihlippine areas.

Kenneth L. Phillips, fireman 1/e, 
whose last duty station was at | 
Bremerton, Wash,

Mr. Pen ek activities while in 
Knox (sHinty wiU be that of 
assisting in 4-11 clui* work and its 
many activities as well as some of 
the experimental work that is be 
ing carried on in livestock and 
crop production*

and Munday < * « *  m * ""d  standing! offlca, ( except ^  Jljf| K##y4g
on July la  will be kfigiMe to play. ,.lecte(1 secretary-treasurer to sue- 

Among the favorite« tw w i«  lour-; ceed Hubert A . Owens, who has
give you protection” while driving. ^  honors will be Ruddy Wheeler, moved »way.

•Seymour; Panny Farmer and Dr.' Eleven enthusiatstic member* 
Jack W.lliams, Knox City; Sam were present at last Monday's
Conner, Haskell, and Winston • meeting,
Blacklock. Mumlay.

Tlie entry fee of 14.00 entitles 
th entran to pre-tournament prac
tice rounds, as well a* a full week 
of tourney play.

Qualifying rounds will start on 
Sunday. August 4, and continue 
through Tuesday. August 6. A big 
l»ar!>ecup will immediately follow-

to place your present car in good 
driving condition. Our new •‘ Rear" 
tires and car saving service will

“ Your now Dodge will be a rirh 
roward for waiting, and with keep
ing your car In good-condition, you 
will gain in every way.”

L A I  SPEAKER  T o
SPEAK HERE SUND AY

Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Eli land and 
son, David, were visitors in Dallas 
the first o f this week.'

HOME FROM TENNESSEE

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Raker and 
son, Charles, and Mrs. C. R. Rak
er, all of Columbia, Tenn., spent 
several days here last week, visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Mayes, and with other relatives.

Leaders In Revival Meeting

Softball Tourney 
Slated August 1-10 

At Wichita Falls
Wichita Falls will be host to 

the District 9 Softball Toornament, 
beginning August l and continuing 
through the lbth.

A ll teams in this dietrict, which 
include* fourteen counties, Archer, 
('lay, Jack, I oung, Throckmorton, 
Baylor, Knox, Foard. Hardeman, 
Wilbarger Haskell, Childress 
Montague and Wichita, are invited 
to enter. There is no limit on the 
number of teams which may enter 
from each county.

The winner and runer-cp will be 
eligible to compete in the state 
tournament in Houston. The win
ner and runner-up at the state meet 
are eligible for the regional meet 

j m Fort Worth.
Aft}’ team d«**iring to enter the 

district tourney must fill out the 
entry blank and mail to Don Greer, 
district 9 commissioner, Y. M C. 
A. 802 City National Hank H.ild- 
ing, Wichita Falls.

The typo of play will be a 
double elimination tournament 
which mean* each team must lose 
two games I W ore being dropped 
from the tourney.

M U ND AY LIBRARY IS
OPEN ON TW O l)A Y >

Jim McCulloch, disrtict lay lead
er o f the Stanford Methodist dis
trict, will s|H-.ik hi the local Metho
dist Church on Sunday, July 21, at 
the eleven o'clock sen ice.

Mr. McCulloch is well known in 
this district because of his 
standing work in the Methodist 
Church. The local pastor and 
church lenders hope he will have a 
goi>d hearing for the Sunday morn
ing service.

Phosphate Brings 
Increased Yield O f 

Vetch and Peas

HOME ON LEAVE

Mr. Paul Russell, coopeeator in 
the West Rochester Conservation 

, _  group, had a good increase in y-ield
mg the driving contest on T esday „ f  Auf,trian Winter perns and Hairy
w in ing. \ *»t»ch by the application o f

out-1 ^ teh*d P1*-' in th*‘ approximately 200 lbs. of 20% sup-
' flignts will liegin Wednesday and 

continue through Thursday and 
'Friday, with the finals being play
ed on Sunday, August 11. With 
this arrangement, it will not be 
necessary for any matches to be 
plajed on Saturday.

Capt. George Martin, who is 
with the ORiaUy General Hospital 
in Springtown. Mo„ came in Satur
day to spend a short leave with his 
wife and Children and with othor 
relatives.

The April traffic death toll 
reached 2J>50—a 47 per cent in
crease over April o f last year, and 
1 per cent more than the same 
month in 1941, America's most 

j deadly traffic yeag.

Pictured above are Bill Fair- 
cloth, singer of Houston, and Rev. 
Roy Shahan of San Angelo, «.Vangs 
list, who will be leader* in the 
summer revival to open Sunday, 
July 28, at the First Baptist 
Church.

Fair*loth was leader of the song 
services in last year’s revival hero, 
and is coming hack by request i f

the load! congregation. He D a 
well known evangelist singer who 
add* seet to the revtval through 
the song service*.

Rev. Shahan is a well known 
evangelist of his denomination. 
Service* will bo hold twice daily, at 
10:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. during 
tha revival, which will coatinue 
through Sunday, August II.

The Munday Public Library is 
open two afternoons each week, on 
Wednesdays and Saturday*, from 
on# until four o'cleok.

There is a nice selection of book* 
for children and a good «election 
of the »test fiction, including the 
now novel, “ Britannia Near*’’ by 
Margery Sharp

You ara urged to take advantage 
of your Irbrai jr.

erphosphate to the acre.
Mr. Russell said that the phos- 

phated pea> and vetch made nearly 
twice the growth over that which 
did not receive the phosphate. He 
also noticed that on a check on 
rye, that phosphate did not increase 
the growth or production of the 
rye.

Mr. Rusell believes that it is 
best to apply the phosphate to a 
lemon crop, such as peas, vetch, 
and clovers, and let the legumes 
make the nitrogen in order to have 
a cheap fertilizer that will then in
crease production.

The application o f phosphate was 
made on sandy land and the peas 
and vetch were planted for a cov
er crop.

M r. Russell plans to increase th# 
acreage o f pea* and vetch and
apply phosphate on a* much as it
is possible.

Mr. Russell is recieving assist
ance from the Wichita-Brazos Soil 
Conservation District and the Soil 
Conservation Service technicians 
.n carrying out a coordinated soil 
conservation program.

GEORGE HAMMAUKS ARE
PARENTS OF A BOY

iu.
HUGHES AT CONTROLS —  
Howard Hughes, world-famed 
Texas airman, industrialist 
and movie producer is shown 
at the controls of the Hughes- 
designed Army long-range, 
h ig h - s p e e d  photographic 
plan# XF— 11, which crashed 
at Beverly Hills, Calif, on Its 
first test( flight. Hope was 
held out ‘ for Hughes* recuv- 

from critical mjuoce 
in the

Miss Peggy Rumpas o f Dallas 
spent last week here with her per
neta. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Bumps*, 
and with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Weaver and 
children at Siminary HUI and 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Weavor and 
daughter o f Wellington visited 
rdt&tiven and frainds here over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ham mack 
have welcomed into their home a 
son. William Kay (already he’»  
Bill), who was born at 9:25 Mon
day night, July 15, at the Haaketl 
Hospital. He weighed eight 
pound*.

Mother and little son are report
ed doing nicely, and George acted 
like his recovery would be rapid 
and complete as he was passing 
out the cigars Tuesday.

Ed Bateman of the Bateman 
Ranch in King Count? was a busi
ness visitor hers Wedneedav

-m m4L - .mÍR"
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
“W hat a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—  

W hat He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

POLITICS HINDERS FARM ELECTRIFICATION*

According to a feature article in the New York 
Time*, the private electric companies of the United 
States have set up a budget oc $31X1,000,000 to be 
spent during uie next three ye*-# lor the con;ti ac
tion of electric lines in rural are'is. This mo ley when 
expended will create assessable property >;i tl.i ta< 
rolls of the communities involved.

The private companies have sought to cooperate 
with the REA Administrator to complete electri
fication of the nation’s 0 ,000,ooo farms, but ha\e 
heen rebuffed. What sound excuse is there for such 
am attitude which delays farm electrification?

More and more one is led to the conclusion 
that the national program for v  u n n itn t ow le.sutp 
o f the electric industry is not so much concerned wi n 
getting electric power to the people as it is with 
driving private compan.es out o f business and 
establishing a socialised electric system in their 
stead. Where pr.vale companies plan to put up 
8300,000,000 for farm elvctncf cation, the REA has 
been trying to get a Federal grant of $58.«,000,000 m 
tax funds to loan to tax iftrisdisSd electric co
o p e r a t i v e s  . t u t  mg the text three years. A  large 
part of this money would be used to duplicate or 
prevent private electric companies from render.ng 
services in the territories involved.

What hope is there for tax reduction or encour
agement o f private enterprise when a powerful gov
ernment bureau take» such a non-cooperative 
attitude toward the endeavors of private citizens 
and taxpayers and foster« unfair competition■’ Only 
the people can correct such a situation in their ex
pressed sentiment lor or against it.

THE M U N D A Y  T I ME S
P lb lh M  Every Tharaday ai M u da i

I. W. Kt'Uvrt*......................MU or, Ownsr so* Pullahsr
Aaron l l a g a r ............................................................ ......  ta ilo r

Enterra al th» foatoftirr la Munday. Tra»», a» Meoad eia*»
oall lustier, under Ihr Art of Cottgim». Marvb ¡t, 1ST».

kl DM K ill  IO» B A T I»
in mat une, for yrar 
la mood »one, per yrar

Beauford Jester: His Record as a Citizen

•I M
*«u

Th« Muiiday Ttiuv« Ir l»woiocrMtlc. y«f ottljr »f»«t lt
to b»- 11*hl. »ud up|io«iHs »hat li b*U*vrai io br «roag. 

rwüihid 1«*« vt i*hiT} pwiu’Uf*. yubiislniiM u* *■ tihirly. iiu|>*ruftUy.
NOTICE TO THE ITULKJ: Auy »rrmiMius n»fl«clk« ui-cu Ihr 

charactw. » t u o r  rr|>uiRiu«i* uf hii> tiriu t»i co<-
Doiauoii « t i id i  tu*y a i>pf«r in «ht coiumii« of thui paper, will b« 
¿iadi> cuMkci*̂ l upou du« btiiic« U ii* fitrii io ib« |*ubii«h«r. •' 
h» Muudhy T'intr v ftu*#.

A wuakthy man, intent on matrimony, told hid 
(friend one day that he wr»  60 years old, and asked: 
•Would it be better if 1 told a young lady whom I ’d 
like to marry that I ’m only 50' Said the friend: 
“ Your chance* would be better f  yot to-'l "cr >ou 
were 75.”

t ill. FROM Ml I)

I A  few ..ear* from now atomic-age techniques 
! may make possible the coin ersion o f .-eu-bottom 
I mud into petroleum. This startling statement came 
from the American Chemical Society, lt just goes to 

' snow how* foolish it is to make grave predictions 
about American oil resources. Much of the oil that 

; ■.» being uaed today could not have been drawn from 
the earth a generation ago, when petroleum fam- 

1 in was jttwi.riM ;n twenty-five years. But the 
«cientists and the pet role m industry nuve always 

' succeeded in pushing the pronostnators out on a 
■ limb and sawing it o ff with technology. Eventually 
the prophets of exhaustion may give up.

Scientists are developing the theory that crude 
oil is formed by the radioactive transformation of 
organic substances. They hre duplicating in the 
laboratory the radioactive procès- that may explain 
how nature. ov«r a period of ten inilion years, ao- 
eomplii-.'ie- the conversion o f protoplasm, proteins, 
fats, and other material», into oil.

The moral « t in s  to t<e to make the fullest use 
o f the resources available to us today, and tomorow 
will take care o f itself if we let the scientists 
and industry alone.

Conicana.—An upstanding man, 
of great stature in public and pri
vate life, ha* emerged aa the lead
ing candidate In Texas’ current 
hotljr-contestH governor’,  race and 
brought to the lipe of thousand, of 
Texan, the question: "What man
ner of man is Reauford Jester?"

The question is ea*y to answer 
because Jester’,  life has been an 
open book ever since his father, 
George T. Jester, lieutenant gover
nor under Charles A. Culberson, 
jounced him on hia knee as a »mall

*'What manner of man Is Beau- 
ford Jester?"

He's a man whoae Navarro Coun
ty neighbors voted for him 6,830 
to 687 in 1942 when he made bis 
first political race for the unex
pired term as Raijroad Commis
sioner.

These neighbors were the nu
cleus o f his first campaign in 1942 
when he defeated nine opponents. 
\nd they say that today he cannot 
go into a town along his campaign 
route that he does not meet some 
friend whom he knew either in the 
oil fields, in the University of Tex
as. or in the Army.

They say he knows more people 
In Texas than any man who has 
only been in politics a scant four 
years.

He'a a man whom no aspirant] 
cared to challenge when he ran 
again in 1944— the first time in 20 
years a Railroad Commission can
didate bad been unopposed.

He's still a member of the Com
mission and it's not unusual for 
him to drop important campaign 
appearances at a second’s notice to 
rush back to Austin to transact 
the Commission’s business.

He's a man who saw combat 
service as an infantry captain in 
the first world war and was turned 
down because o f a physical condi-

N tX T  FIRST FAMILY OF TFXAS? Here ri lb* charming family of Heaufotd 
leslet, of Corsicana. admitted by many lie leading undulate tot Goiernot ol 
I exa i. Standing at* Hat bat a. Inn truly of Texas student; .Mr. fester; and 
loan, student in Conicana High School. Seated, .Mr. fester's mother. Mil. 
Geo. T. fester, uidou of Idem. Got. Geo. T. fester, uho srried lour yeatt 
under Got. CJsas. A. Culberson; Heaufotd, fr., and Mis. Beauford fester.

tion for World War II, for which 
he volunteered.

He served as a member and 
chairman of the University of Tex
as board of regents and played a 
big part in i locating the school to 
greater national recognition.

He practiced law in Corsicana, 
earning a reputation for fairness 
and integrity, grit and fight. He 
served the Navarro County Mar As
sociation as president for 16 years 
and was named a director of the 
state bar o f Texas.

Jester is proud of the white-face 
Herefords on his Navarro County

farm, where he spends all his spare 
time.

He was vice president of Corsi
cana's baseball club in two leagues 
and chairman of the Corsicana 

I high school athletic council. He was 
j a director of the Y.M.C.A. He is a 
Methodist, an active churchman 
who has taught a Men’s Bible 

i class since 1934.
It is natural Jester is interested 

in the problems of youth because 
he has three fine children of his 
own.

Besides Mrs. Jester and his gra
cious mother, Mrs. George T. Jes

ter, his family includes Beauford,
Jr., 7. Joan, 18, and Btrhara. 20.

Jester is blue-eyed, grey-templed, 
with s brave sweep o f curly hair 
that shelters a fine, clear mind. 
Friends call him the most funda
mental Texan who ever ran for 
governor.

He has friends ranging from Ed
die. famous cspitol shine boy. to 
John Poles, movie •♦sr who went 
to the University with him.

“ As one who knows th* business 
o f acting." savs Roles. “ I can tell 
vou Besuford Jest** knows nothing 
about it. He has the hearing of a 
„ ( » r —but he could never he nnv- 
hodv hut Beauford Jester—true to 
himself and the people he loves."

Robert W. Calvert of H'Bahom, 
atate Democratic le-der. ra'led for 
Jester’s election earlv in his cam
paign, characterizing him as a man 
who could lead Texas into a golden 
era of industrial progress.

B. A. Stuffleheme of Grand 
Prn;rle. nationally-known agricul
turist and cotton breeder said, 
'•Beauford Jester knows as much 
about the p,oMem« of auricuiture 
as anybody in the South."

But the thing Jester.—and hia 
mother.—treasure most out of all 
the tributes ever paid him is a let
ter written to his father and moth
er by the late Dr. George W. 
Truett noted Dallas raster, dated 
June 3. 19t9, from Germany.

" I am happy to assure you," Dr. 
Truett wrote, "that Cantain Jester 

j is winning golden oninions from all 
his associates, because of h'S un
selfish and nobly capable services.

‘ ‘What a joy he must be to his 
parents!"

This is Beauford Jester—states 
man. lawyer, farmer, soldier, fath
er, businessman am’ sportsman.

STA IN  REM OVAL IN COTTONS

Many common »tains in cotton 
clolhes can be removed easily if 
the treatment 1» known. So Mrs. 
Dora R. Barnes, clothing specialist 
fo r  the A. and M. College Exten
sion Service, lists the following 
treatments:

Asphalt, tar, wax and paraffin 
■tains can be removed from both 
white and colored cottons with car
bon tetrachloride.

Fresh ifiruit stains on white cot
tons can be removed with javelle 
water. For colored cottons, sponge 
with warm water. Then apply lem 
on Juice after testing a pnwe of

the material.
For grass and green vegetable 

»tains, use javelle water on white 
cottons and ak'hohol on colored 
clothes.

A prepared ink remover is best 
on white cottons. But ink should be 
removed frum colored cottens with 
akthohol then lemon juice. How
ever. Mrs. Barnes cautions that a 
piece should be tested before this 
treatment is applied.

Rust ran be removed from both 
wrhite and colored cottons with ox- 

j al.c acid or lemon juice. Faint 
1 »tains in both white and cotton 
goods can be removed with lurpen-

,tine or carbon tetrachloride.
Carbon tetrachloride will remove 

lipstick in both white and colored j 
cottons, but cold cream should be 
worked into colored material be- ' 
fore application.

F’or treatment of mildew in white 
cottons, use hot suds, rinse, and al
ternate javelle water and oxalic 
acid. F\ir colored things, use soap 
and water.

Y a
A Ready Market For

Y o u r  S t o c k
CATT1.E.. HORSES.. HOGS.. M IXES

Our Sal* attracts more Buyem thaa 
any Livestock Sale la this Territory 11

A U C T IO N  SALE  EVERY TUESDAY
Lota af bujera are on hand to give highest market price» for 
your li^aattsA.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING  YOU 38 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PR ICE»

Munday Livestock Commission Co.

Bob Amokl o f Floy dad.i, Carson 
Jones of West Virginia, Dick Har
rell and Willard Reaves spent 
several days last week on a fish
ing trip to Possum Kingdom l.akt.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown of 
LrvelLand spent the Week end her.?, 
visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Hlacklock.

Legal Notice
THE STATE  OF TEXAS

To: Lillie B. Stages, and the un
known heirs o f Lillie B. Staggs,
Greeting:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. o f the 
first Monday a fter the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issu
ance o f this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 5th day of 
August, A. D. 1946, at or before

Mr. and Mrs. Otis McClain and 
daughter, Donna Gayle, of Plain- 
View spent the week end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hay me*. 
Mrs. McClain and Mrs. Haymes 
are sisters.

R A T L IF F  RROS. RILL W HITE. A i

Tiresfon« TRACTOR
T IR E RETREADING

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Retread your tires with FHtFSTONE 
Hi-Bar Patented Treed Design. Any 
make retreaded.
We WIU leipeet Peer Tires WIMtoet 

O M Iftth il
□  M TM ADIN«
□  NEW TIMS
□  HYDRO ELATION

SIGN
H IM
MAIL

TOOAV

C

1
NAM!

TOWN i i, me r ® f  9 * . . « »
BLACKLOCK HOME 

AN D  AUTO SUPPLY
V I T A M I C  R U B B E R  
N O N  - ( R A C K I N C

Travis Lee
PI HI IC ACC O U NTAN T 

Audit» —  Income Tax Work

R' on 203 First Nat’ l Bark Bldg. 
Munday, Texas

PHONE 18» *

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PH YS IC IA N  A SURGEON 
— Office Honre—

8 to 12 A.M.
2 to 6 P.M.

Office Pilone 24 
Re*. Phone 142

First National Bank Building

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C  PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

l a i  I 8 I1 — Office 

Office Clarad Back Thursday

Dr. Frank f. Scott
Specialiat on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND F ITTING  OF GLASSES 

H A S K E L L  TEXAS

Office in Clinic Bldg., I Block 
North and 1-2 Block West ef 
Haakcll Nat l Bank.

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Announces hia retarli to 
Private Practice

tell Natiewal Bank 

Haakcll, Ts

D .t  EILAND, M.D.

PH YSIC IAN A SURGEON

M U N D A T .  T E X A S

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— Far Ta Mattrans Week—

We have a n 
ad Uaad

Political
Announcements

Tht* Munday Time* is authorized
to announce the following Candi
da:*« for office in Knox county, 
«ubjeet :o the action of the Demo
cratic Primaries:

For County Superintendent of 
Public ln»truction:

MERICK McGAUGHEY 
( Re-election)

JACK W. Q l’ ALLS
F’or District Atternye, 56th Jo- 

dirial IHstrict:
JOE REEDER. JR.
THOS. F. GLOVER 

( Re-electicr., Second Term )

For County Treasurer:
W ALTER  SNODY 

(Re-election)

For CommUsionrr e f Precinct 
No. Three:
G. E. RYDER

For Sheriff o f Knox County»
L. C. (LO U IS ) FLOYD 

(Re-election)
HOMER T. MELTON
E. J. CUDE

For Uommi»»ioner e f Precinct 
Two:
L. A. (LO U IS ) PARK ER

( Reflection)
For Tax A »»e*«or and Collector:

EARL B. SAMS
( Re election)

M. A. (Buddy) BUMPAS. JR.

For Commiskioner, Prect. Four
GEORGE N IX

(Re election)

For County Clerk of Knox Co.
M. T. CH AM BERLAIN

( Re-election)

For Dintrirt Clerk:
N. S. KILGORE

( Re-election)

For County Judre
J. C. PATTERSON 

( Re-election)
Wm. G RIFFITH

For Representative, 114th IHs
trict of Texas:
CLAUD E C A LLA W A Y  

(Re-election)

For Com mins ¡oner, PreeL 1:
ED SHAVER
T. A. (T « n )  STOGNKR
O. L. (Pete ) KN IGHT

Fer Stole Senate. 23rd District: 
GEORGE M OFFETT 

(Re-election)

For U. 8. (ongreen, 13th Diet.: 
M ACK TA YLO R  
ED GOSSETT

(Re election)
HOUSTON McMURKY

Fer IHstrict Clerk:
MIR.". O PAL HAJLRISON 
N. 8. K ILGORE

(R eflec tion )

For Associate Justice. Court ef 
Civil Appeeie. 11th W et.:
E. J. MILLER

10 o’clock A. M., before the Hon
orable District Court o f Knox 
County, at the Court House in Ben
jamin, Texas. Said plaintiff's pe
tition was filed on the 19th day of 
J'une, 1946. The file number of 
sa d suit being No. 4456. The 
names o f the parties in said suit 
are: City o f Munday, and Munday 
Independent School District, mu
nicipal corporations, as Plaintiffs, 
and Fill e B. Staggs and the un
known heirs o f L illie B. Staggs, 
and the State o f Texas and Knox 
County, as a taxing subdivision, as 
defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-w it:

Being a suit for $55.00 alleged 
to be due as taxes for thu ye*r* 
1928 to and including the year of 
1945, on Lots Xumbeis Three (3 ). 
and Four (4 ), both in Block Num- 
er Fifty-Eight (58 ), of the J. T. 

Lee Addition to the town o f Mun- 
<iay, in Knox County, Texas, and 
being $26.62' taxes due City of 
Munday, and $17.34 due Munday 
Independent School District, and 
mipktad ng <he State of Texas and

Farmers Should
Welcome Beavers

SCHENECTADY. Every farni- 
i er should welcome leavers, Mrs. 
Dorothy B. Richards of Little Falls, 
N. Y., declare«! a General Electric 
Farm Paper of the A ir address 
h«ie at WGY. She has raised bea
vers and observed their habits for 
several years.

Beavers ’ ’will build you a pond if 
you have a atream with brush

Knox County, as a taxing sub-di
vision, seeking judgment for all 
taxes, penalty, interest and costs, 
and foreclosure o f plaintiff's tax 
lien on said property, and for gen
eral relief.

Issued 'this the 19th day o f June 
1946. Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Benjamin, Texas, this the 19th day 
o f June, A. D. 1946.
(Seal) N. S. KILGORE, Clerk, 

District Court, Knox County, 
Texas. 5J-4c

growing along its banks,”  Mrs. 
Richards told her farm audience.

‘‘Their ponds conserve water, 
prevent floods, catch the valuable 
top soil washed down from the 
land, and provide a habitat for 
fish, muskrats, ducks, and other 
interesting forms o f wildlife. O f 
course, they might kill a few  trees 
by flooding, but their food consists 
mostly of what is called ‘brush’—  
poplar, willow, and dogwood.”

Mrs. Richards said she “ can’t 
think of a single bad quality”  
beavers possess. “ They are patient, 
kind, and gentle with their own 
kind and with the smaller, weak
er wild creatures that are attracted 
to their ponds, »he explained.

“ Beavers haW- many human 
traits, and are self conscious, have 
a sense of numor, and plan their 
activities six months to a year it* 
advance,”  Mrs. Richards said.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Johnson 
and children visited with relatives 
in C hattanooga, Okla., over the 
week end.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BU LANCE SERVICE

Dsv Phone

201
Nile I’Hone

201
MU.VDAY, TEXAS

W ANTED.... 
Poultry, Eggs. Cream

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

GoSSE« ilG w fS  fORÌHtŸLoVLi'S "RIGWfS. 
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HELP ED  K .C M H E  fcfLC. O f 1HE C . L 0 .  
Vote For Congressman Ed Gossett on July 27

(Political s 4 w t iM m M  M  fee hj Jeha HpradKa. Vqraaa, Texas)
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by un

party,”

chair,

Here is a bit o f verse 
anonymous writer:

“ Whin I was at the 
said Betty (aged just four)

"A  little g li fell o ff her 
iright down ui>on the floor;

And all the other little girls be
gan to laugh but me—

1 didn’t luugh a single bit,”  said 
B e t..., seriously.

“ Why not?”  her mother aske*1 
her, full o f delight to find

That Betty »less her heart 
had been so sweetly kind.

“ Why didn’t you luugh, darling, 
or don’ t you like to tell ?”

"1 didn’t laugh,”  said Betty, 
“  ‘cause it was me that fe ll!”

"A  Printer’s Prayer”  makes u*
'  t m that a e connected with 

t*>e work and equipme it of a news 
paper composing room:

To the Great Printer who print 
in all colors o f the rainbow and 
whose type faces are* stars and 
clouds, autumn leaves and sun
beams, snowflakes and flowers, 
thir, m my prayer:

That I may set up my life to the 
measures o f a man; that I may 
have courage, win or lose, to fo l
low the rules o f the game; that I 
may point my life toward the 
things that count; that 1 may lock 
up within my heart idle tales, gos
sip and words that ‘hurt; that I 
may make ready for the opportuni
ties to serve that come my way; 
that 1 may register in my memory 
the splendor o f sunsets, the glow of 
friendships, the thrill of great 
music, and the mental lift o f in 
spiring thoughts; that 1 may press 
forward in the spirit o f adventure 
toward the new horizons of

Extension district* 5 and 11 with ' preserving and pickling.”
16 each. One section o f the bulletin is de-

l,orene Stevens und Alice Wheat- v°t*d  to containers, lids and ster- 
ley, 4-H Club specialists, said the U>*ing. Other points stressed are 
number o f indiv.dual girls entering FW-cooklng or blanching of fruits 
the contests would not be konwn b,‘d vegetables, and how to detect 
until fall. The girls ivia competing r,,,M̂ spoilage, it wurns, don t 
for a number o f uwards including throw away food value! In pre
trips to the National 4-H Oh b Con- cooking vegetables and fruits, use 
gross, saving bonds, cash sc halo cw)Wng luiuid to fill the jart.

mMiiHitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimimuiiiiumiiiiimHin

ships, and medals.
Winners in the dress revue con 

tost will be determined during the 
Texas 4-H Bound-up to be held al 
Texas A. and M. College, College 
Station, August '¿I SO.

Valuable minerals and vitamins 
leak o it  into the water, and will 
be lost forever if the water i* dis 
carded.”

Lone Star Canning 
Bulletin Boost To 

Food Preservation

Mrs. James N. Walker and child 
iren returned to their home in Ital
ia* last Saturday after u visit of 
several days with Mrs. Walker’s 
mother, Mrs. (J. K. Biland, and 
other relatives.

'ÜTJtmir £MCIAND M  SPOf.M 
Ht ytE7VW£T> If? r/XHCEX?
crotN the MAQUIS •

T fm  MUNIfH TO «TKAieOURö 
HE HID IN N GEWINN TPUCK HORNED PIGEON)

*5 GEORGE /VALLAR

Cooperating w.th the Depart
ment o f Agriculture's appeal for 
National Home loud Preservation 
Week July 16-2-’, lame Slur (Jus 
Company's current recipe bulletin 
stresses modern methods of can 
ning fruits, vegetables and meats 

• uaaUjo American» a better diet 
and help the famine -iricken of the 
world. Copies of the ./uiiet n 
“ Cooking With (las" are uvailabl. 
without charge th i• m . .b coni
puny’s business ■ 1 i. ■ - oi . ■ ¡u*- • 
may be mailed to Loin Star's home 
economics department in Dallas at 
¡101 S. Harwood Street,

National food pi.->ervation we?k 
will focus alteut on on he,. - it, 
o f home preservation of food sup 

! j lies for winter when food is badly 
| needed th r o u g h . ! th e  world; it 
j will emphasize need for food pr *- 
servation throughout summer and

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dickerson 
and daughter, Billie Jo, spent the 
week end in Carrollton, Texas, 
where they attended the golden 
wading anniversary celebration of 
Mr. Dickerson’s brother.

achievement; that 1 may also con
summate worthy accomplishments; 
that the impressions that 1 make on 
the white page- o f time may cour
age, cheer and inspire al! thus«' 
who cross my path; that I may 
bind together in my own life all

Delicious, Frozen

Ice Box Rolls

The bulletin points out that can
ning is one o f im best means of 
food conservation and describes the 

i prt sseure cooker, imilmg water 
bath and open kettle methods of 

fruits, meats, 
poultry, fish, pickles, and relish 
es. Kecipes for .gar substitute 
uiid those requirii g minim in -agar 
are given.

those positive qualities that make
for happy creative, triumphant C4inni w t a W ,  
liv ng; and fmaly, O Master of 
Pr nit rs, help me avoid the dis
grace of making pi of my liie  ami 
gu.de me safely around the yawn
•g mou h o f the hell box,* ,

| The pressure cooker method i-
the nearest appi u h to comaiei ial

interest Keen 'canning and will handle any kind
j o f ftaid, the bulletin says, and 
the water bath n ethod is “ reeom

4-H Club (iirl S mender! for cann <,.• fru ;> ton.at.. *
. and tomato mixture Tne open

In Contests For

COLLEGE STATIO N . Al 
tho gh 1!»4*> narks only the second 
year that Texas 4-H ( !_>b g rls have 
participated in national route- , 
in nearly two-thirds o f the Texa- 
counties with home d> nonstratior.

kettle method “ nine d to

S M I L E
SM ILE

SM ILE

Cause the want-ad* can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT. . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

« • .V .V r V .V . ’ . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . ’ . V . V . V . V . V

The new and easy way to bake. Try 

a package today!

Pkg. of 1 doz. Rolls. . . . . . . . 20c
W e have a new supply of these rolls on 

hand. Take some home with you, or have 

them placed in your locker.

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
Munday, Texas

work are competing for na..:<»i:a i
honor < th.s year.

In all, 134 county erttries have
been ricievt d by 4 -11 Ciuf1 ape ini-
ist* o f the Texas A. and M. Cu!
lege Extension So:vi •e. F orty-fonr
count ics hav e entrant* in th:ee con-
test*, including the (Jirl’s Reconis
Conti■st.-, for y-three hnve enti red

A  >* and Me rema ning C.'jntie
.Ye c-iinj.eti..g .n i'ii.;. one contest.

Th Girls’ R .. ..ni Contes; drew
.he moat entries !, vvhile the
Dress Revue is evo-..! in p<ip j!. rity

'w ith  70 counties -ubmi t.ng con
testants. t\exi in popular.'y Is ?h< 

'gardens contest with 3g co.nties. 
Other elitre.- nc .de; F ikxì 
¡capars iion 14 counl.es; clo.h.ii- 
a.invement ..nd c iiiii.n : achieve 
ment. Iti each; farm safety, 10; 
Dairy food-, home g.oumi oeauwi- 

i cation, and p . try, . each; t etter 
electric methods, frozen funds, and 
leadership, tine each.

Where part ci; a ng counties 
were concerned, D.strict J led the 
state with 16, closely followed by

KÜ
Firestone -  FIRESTONE -  Firestone

FARMERS
W e have a few  new six-ply tires for 

those trailers. Come in while they last.

When you have tractor tire trouble, 

call us. W e are at your service. W e will 

save you time and money.

When you need tractor tires, see us. 
W e will ¿rive you a good deal and guar

antee to satisfy.

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”
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[ In f BURTON WÌLL1AMS

S an ita ry  l l o g  Fountain

For A Safer Future. . . .

Bay Bonds!

favini
.ment

1

U (

Ket p on 
buying V. 
sai e st invi

Knox county'- 
moti, n Bond Sal 
pure lases will m

It's the wise person v 
ing in his government.

investing in the future by
>nds. The; 
an make.

tin

» l

in the .June 
7,500. Y« au
lì our quota

»»Vi

Pi o -
L on

ho keeps in

The First h. ational Bank
IN M l'S D A Y

Member IVpm itor't Insurance Corporation

A W W . * « • • • 4 * 4 » «

R e s e a r c h  at state universities
has indicated that gains by

hogs on summer pasture is in di
rect proportion to the amount of 
fresh water available for consump-
tion.

Water under pressure will sim
plify the supply problems. With 
water under pressure, a barrel of 
water such as the one shown will 
furnish oil o f the water needed for 
an average number o f hogs.IH fut «Ml •*0*4

A tight barrel in good condition 
ia placed on a water-tight platform 
and surrounded by a 4-inch ledge, 

box thus formed ia larirhe large
enough to permit the barrel to fit 
inside snugly. Bore a hole in the 
side o f the bsrrel 1 inch below the 
top o f the ledge to maintain a 
water level at that height.

I f  water is available under pres
sure, it ran be piped directly into 
the barrel. An automatic level float 
at the end of the water pipe will 
control the level of water in the 
barrel and will Insure n supply at 
all tb

Auto Parts
We now have in stock the following:

Thompson Products valves, valve 
guides, kingpin sets, shakcle sets, pis 
tons, piston rings, rod inserts, main bear 
ing inserts, water pumps, etc.

Amalie Motor Oil, Perfect C ircle and 
Ramco piston rings, New-Departure  
timpkin, Hyatt and other bearings; fram  
oil filters and cartridges.

dates belts and radiator hose; A. P. 
mufflers and tail pipes, Victor gaskets; 
Kaybestos brake lining; Lockheed and 
Deleo hydraulic brake parts; plomb tools, 
clutch place pressure assemblies; gener
ators. starters, starter drives, starter and 
generator armatures.

W e are increasing our stock of parts 
just as fast as they are available.

Hallmark Auto Supply
Wholesale —  Retail

A.
"  3 . .  -  '  •' " V s -
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W H Y ! !
Y O U  C A N ’ T GET  

C A S E  M A C H I N E R Y
You arc badly in need of farm muchmery. Also, you arc be

ing called upon to produce more food than ever before. An ex
planation is due you, and it is only fair that you know the r«a-

Woubl you want your hired man to tell youi which field should 
and much-needed Replacement Part*.

Would you want your lured man to toil yuo which field should 
be planted to corn or oats, or which one of yuor employees 
should do the plowing and wh eh should do the milking, or 
arbitrarily determine ti.at they had done a day’* work when they 
nad cuhiva ed a certain number of acres? We doubt it!

You think that s eh a siLuat on could never come about; but 
t o Case Com, any has been a-ked by Union leaders to yield to 
cer:a n demand* which are equally unreasonable,

IToduc.ion employees in the Racine, Wisconsin, and 14ock- 
lo.d, l-.uiu.-', plant* o f the Company have been on strike since 
Det an tar ¡P<, lU4d. Employ, es in the Hock Island, Illinois, and 
hurl ngton, Iowa, plant* who went on strike at the same 
time -voluntarily returned to work within a few  days after 
tne strike was called and are now on tne job 100%, turning out 
more prduuction than ever before.

In those communities the right to work is protected by law, 
and order maintained. Tins, in itself, is conclusive evidence 
that working conditions at the Case Company are not as ob- 
jectionalble as the Union offic.al* chum. Further evidence is 
the fact that more than 1 Witm Case employees at the Racine 
plants alone have been with the Company for more than 
ten years.

Unfortunately, it is the farmer who is the innocent victim o f 
the .situation. Throughout the war the farmer had to work long 
hour* under the mo-t difficult condition*. Now, called u|»on 
to do oven more turn during the war, h. |» d. prived o f neces
sary equipment tiecuune of demand* of Union agents.

In the months lost at Racine und Rockford, farmers have lost 
the la lie'.t o f a scheduled prod.c.ion of thousand* of fafm 
machinery unit*, even taking into consideration the fact that 
strikes in other industries und shortages of materials would 
have drastically decreased out; ut of famn machinery.

Let us consider in detail the demands of the Union and state 
the posi.jon i*f tne Ca.-e Company in each respect. The foi- 
lowtug give* you the reason* wny the Con »puny cannot agree 
to tne demand of Union leaders.

1. A Closed or A ll-l nion Shop.
Tb

w iUuj

thii
t L

ot li i 
elMin

jirg
àny

any era-
tfDiiiioft1«

umiing w.th th** Ui
Wt ti nu r, NO ONK 

iizat on m or dur 
it and Uh4&k w h.

ihoiild
work.
term«

Payment ol Cnion Iiepresi’iitatives
lor Time Spent on l mon Business.

3 . The ( heck-Off Sj 
tom pail}* to collect aues 
mi’ii.s lor the i mon.

lem
Hi

quinng the
ir.d asses: -

C Ii

d with 
leasts

same?
e t m

4. Job l^eferince for l ni/ n (iflicials.
indin lie given

We uld

if who 
such 

;nd lo re-

ii. A 30 Per Cent W age Increase.
O .A I- policy l-  to p ily the prevu,lin g  wage *cH’e scale in tne 

•omparabk job* 
ed, wages in the 
adjustments had

offend wh.ch wuUui lercttH•d t. e take - hornr pay.
Tit. sc domanda RUA al tne Un on ii*' attempting to take

control of produe from M 4 i IB» (*i iTtillt without assUttllilg
ny espoMibility for the continueti aivd «fitd ive  operai ion of

•«■iiipaiiy. This w< ubi niU'i-fert with tile control o f (luality
Dd ilie reuse the cost of f zrm iua<•hin*!>
Th • Management of the Case Ci mpani do. not believ e that
is in the interests cif it . farmei •Cv-iStumers to yield to these

demands whch spell Union domination of tm> manufacture o f 
its products. We believe that we are better qualified than the 
C. 1. O. to manage this busineaa and manufacture farm
machinery.

.As this is written the Case t am pan y is threalened by the 
Secretary o f latlmr with seizure of its business and planta 
I his is part of the program of the labor Department to 

compel the ( as,. ( umpuny to yield to the demands of the Union 
leaders.

If the I’ resident of the I mied States ran take over thia 
Company whieh makes farm equipment to till the soil and har
vest crops, then it is quite apparent that the land on which »4 
is used can also he seized. No farm or larm equipment «toro 
will hr safe from Nimiliar seizure.

J. I. Case Machinery Company, Inc.
RACINE, WIS.

SERVING FARMERS. SINCE 1X42

REID’S HARDWARE
LUCAL J. I. CASE DEALER
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Thos H. Glover 
Makes Statement

know, there has not been one word 
o f criticism or complaint o f the 

| manner in which 1 have administer
ed the District Attorney’s office. 1 
have done my best to make you a 

m  rp i mj i good District Attorney and by
I A  I  ( I P  Y O t e r S  v 'rtuc the experience gained

during hte past two years, l am 
now in a position to make you a

To the voters of the 5Utn judic al still bolter officer. 1 feel not only i 
district: that 1 am due some credit and con

fin e* I have not had the oppor- «deration for the const- entious 
«unity to see each of you personUy effort 1 have made to serve you | 
and solicit your suport for re-elec- f ‘rst term, but have a ' - rther ob-
tiou to a second term as Disti l, t ligat.on to perform and an in-
Attom ey for the 50th judicial dis s ta t io n  to continue as your Dis
trict, I wish to take this method of lr:«t Attorney. Since my boys and 
presenting to you certain facts yours fought to help win the war
pertaining to my record as an **»d preserve our American way of
American citizen and as your Ins l should like to help win the
irtet Attorney. peace by a fair and impart al en-

lhiring the more than eleven o f the cnmiaal la'vs 1,1
years tual t served a« Otltciai Icur •'r’ -aU'-
Court Kepi rtur tor tni» District, i Whether I see you or not, 1 
had au Opportunity to near and iw want you to take this as a person- 
serve some of the best lawyers in al message to each ot you, and 1 
Texas in tne trial ol eases. 1 studied earnestly and sincerely ask that
law during my spare time and in >ou g lvo my candidacy your tair,
littd 1 pus.seil tne tstute liar K i tnibiased and impartial consideru- 
amination and was licensed t>> 1 on.

Daring Sun Suit

pratsce law by the Supreme Court 
u£ Texas, i am not a giaduate of 
any university or law school. A ll 
applicants for admission to the 
Stale liar ud Texas must take the 
same examination, wnether they 0e 
graduates of a law school or not. 
I did nut enter the active practice 
of law until 1 was elected as your 
District Attorney two years ago.

Thos F. Glover

L O C A L S
Visitors in the home of .Mr. ami 

Mrs. Kieil Waiieod and other rela
tives here over the week end ware: 
C. S. Atneen and family, J in m o 
Silman and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Ameen and Mr. and Mrs. 
Nubih Ameen, all of Lu »bock; 
Mickie Joseph amt family and 
others o f Charleston, W. Va., D.

| I (assail and family o f Hamlin, S.
I lassun and family o f Haskell, and 
Frank Silman and family of 
Rochester.

Grady Hudson and son of Ben
jamin were business visitors here 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jarvis return
ed home last Tuesday after sever
al weeks' stay in Vega, Texas. Be
fore returning home, they visited

points in 
Colorado.

Oklahoma. Kansas and! parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert U.
I Morris.

Mrs. Cecil Fitzgerald visited 
with relatives and friends in
Brownfield over the week end.

Miss Rettio Morris, who is in 
nurse’s training at Galveston, spent 
last Thursday and Friday with her

Karl Owens o f Fort Worth visit
ed relatives and friends here over 
the week end.

I*. V. Williams was a business 
visitor in Dallas the first o f thi* 
week.

Moffett Author 
Of Free Voting 

Hill F o r  G .  1 .8

The Munday Times has received 
the followung statement from Sen 

¿un,- that time 1 have engaged in ator George Vloffet^ who is a can 
it s  trial of criminal cases with didate for re-election to the Stat** 
some of the best and most ex- Senate from this district: 
perienctd lawyer-, in West Texai- “ It has come to my attention 
and the mailer ill which 1 was able that one o f the candidates for 
to represent the Stale in these Lieut. Governor, who conies from 

has been most gratifying to ( Houston, has repeatedly published
statements in this part of Texas, i 
that he was the author of the bill ; 
providing for free sold'.ur voting. 1 

■t. Had it not been for the tiain n nk the fac - ~ h . - u ! , explain- 
ing. knowledge and experience, ed. This niomber, of th. House of

Hoiaton. in- 
through the 

House, a hiU which would have pro
vided for a free vote for those in 
uniform. His proposal did not in- I 
elude ex-servicemen and women! 

ex- ¡ who had been discharged. I intro- ' 
duced a bill (constitutional amend 
merit) in the Senate, which passed ¡ 
th'ough both branches of the le g is 
lature and was adopted by the 
people at an election on August 25. 
UM5. This bill extended the free 
voting privileges not only to the

White Wesley Simpson cotton bathing suit with scarlet sun-s 
■ nd sunspots is shown above as pictured in the June iaaue of Tew* A 
Country magazine. The strapless bra measures your aunburn with 
accuracy for atraplesa eveninga later.

to represent them in the past. 1 continue to use my efforts for the 
have been the author of more bills best interests o f the people o f this
and constitutional amendments, district, and the state ol TeKaaT™'
that have actually passed and be- , -----------------------
come the law, than any other mein- For quick results, use a Munday
ber o f the Legislative. 1 expect to

Upholstering
Him A work at reasonable

Prices.
Addie Layne. Mgr. Upholster

ing Department
Phone 272 For Estimates

Billingsley’s

W e Offer You:
Sofa covers, chair covers, baby carri

ages, bassinets, clothes hampers, throw  
rugs, high fchairs, water hose, 1-burner 
electric hot plates, gas and kerosene lan
terns.

Shop here for: mufflers, tail pipes, fan 
belts, horns and accessories, garden tools 
and hardware, oils and greases, kerosene 
cook stove, hydraulic, scissor and bum
per jacks.

A. a WARREN. Owner and Operator

hub and to my friend.- and to all 
those who ihre familiar with tne 

and behove ill law enforce-

gained ihrougn those years in the Representative from
ovm, 1 could not, and should I troduced and passed

have been elected as your Dis
trict Attorney, and neither could I 
hove represented you and the State 
af Texas in a satisfactory manner 
against more seasoned and 
penanced lawyers.

1 am uot an ex-service man. 1 
offered my services u> Lite Govern
ment ui 1!M_ and was not accepted. 
1 hate two sons, one of whom spent 
Xt worths in the army and gl) 

■the ti the European Theater
The other served two years in thi mem . is i> the armed service« 
Navy, and 1 have the greatest res- **' were still in uniform,
peat and adm.ra ion for every man !l 1 * ' lo l bose honorably dis- 
who wort the uniform of his cotin «farced , {or •  P 'r*»d •>{ eighteen 
try. But the fathers and mothers, <»‘onth> after their discharges, arul 
the wives and brothers and sisters th* 1* t*1«  th*t ex serva emery
who had to stay at home and who '*°*ncn c* n 'o te  in this years

ieir loved . lies march o ff to **bs t on, without a poll tax.saw
war, and whose thoughts and 
prwyv-rs were with them every hour 
o f the day, are also entitled to 
some consideration for the sacri- 
fieas and contribution they made 
toward winning the war.

It  has always been the estab 
baked custom of the Ib-morrat c 
Party lo return a man to office for 
a second term, and us-ally with
out opfismtuon. when he has na.l • 
aa honest effort to carry out the 
duties of his office. Bo far as I

” 1 sincerely thank the people of 
this d artict fur having elected m e1

lip
/  m e  t  tn
l*U  BURTON WILLIAMS

Farm  Shop P a ys  Its  W ay

4 WKT.l. • .) . ;.| • .1 fartn hop .s 
- *  the b»-t answer for keeping 
farm machinery in operating con
dition. It is essential to keep build
ing«. your home and other equip
ment m good repair. The shop need 
not be expensive or elaborate, but 
it should be orderly and systematic.

Location o f the shop will largely 
do «end upon the layout o f other 
buildings within the farmstead ar
rangement. The sh ip should be con
venient fur servicing machinery 
after it is brought in from the 
ft.-lds*.

SERVICE
service them L. 

atsenger, truck and 
actor . . . courteous, 

fast and d ep en d ab le

service.
tires "rubber 

— odern

f
«

\h« «ft»'
,1*0°

Have your
welded" 
tire service mv 
permanently repair 
-•caps your tires.

th*' Lay au ' ter Q. r . , , - P i . ,
I f  you have electricity available 

:>n the farm, the shop should be 
wired. Good lights will offer en
couragement to do work on dark 
and rainy days when outside work 

I can’t be done.
A  warm shop in the winter is an

other desirable feature. It can be 
obtained by lining the interior with 
asbestos cement board and includ
ing a stove in the shop’s equipment. 
Asbestos cement siding will add 
lasting qualities to the exterior 
surface of the shop building.

I Finance Your

Automobile
W e finance old and new cars back to 

1938 models. Reasonable rates; reliable 
insurance.

See JACK JONES At

BUNKLEY & JONES
raoNE i SEYMOUR. TEXAS

For the year 1945, $35,000,000 in addition to wages 
w as spent by General Electric in extra 

benefits for employees

It Isn’t a new thing for General Electric to put more 
than money into pay envelojx* for it« employees.

“Job dividends1’— these extras that G -E  employees get 
in addition to uages— have a sound business reason. To  
be successful, a company must be efficient. A  man with 
fewer worries can produce more efficiently, which makes 

further t>enefits possible.
Profit-sharing plans, relief and loan plans began over 

10 years ago at General Electric. Life insurance for em

ployees, cash for suggestions began over 20 years ago. 
Pension plans were started 33 years ago. Ard vacations 
with pay began 53 years ago.

Every employee has a stake in the future of General 
Electric. For out of its success—and only out of success 
— can come further advances in living standards. That 
is the aim of General Electric, not alone for its employees 
but for the public, who gain by new and better products] 
continuously improved.

GENERAL @  ELECTRIC
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For Governor

Dr. Rainey will be in Munday on 
Saturday, July 20th from 3:15 to 
3:35 P. N. to meet people on the 
street and visit— no speech sched
uled. < . •* » -
What Homer Rainey Stands For In His 

Crusade To Unshackle Texas:
ED U C ATIO N :

1. 835,000,000 a year increased appropriation!« for public 
schools. ao that we can have:

(a )  Minimum starting «alary for bachelor's degree teach
ers of $1800 a year with regular fncreasea ao that a teacher 
with 10 years of satisfactory experience will receive at least 
83000 a year.

(b ) More money for country schools through increased 
funds for transportation aid. tuition payments, current operat
ing expenses, and building repairs.

(c ) Equalization aid for every school that needs it regard
less of site.

2. Sufficient state appropriations to provide the best system 
of junior colleges in America.

3. Help for State College« to furnish sufficient housing for 
veterans and their wives, and to provide sufficient classroom 
space and enough teachers to handle increased enrollment.

4. Separate schools for Negros« and Whites and impartial 
provision for both, including a firat-claas Negro univoraity gov* 
erned by an aU-Negro Board o f Regents.
W E LFAR E :

1. Increase welfare appropriations to constitutional maximum 
of 835,000,000. When matched with Federal money, this will 
give us 812.500,000 a year more for old-age assistance, aid to 
the blind, and aid to dependent children.

2. Repeal o f the 838.000,000 ceiling on welfare appropriations.

3. A general welfare program for all helpless citizens, re
gardless of age.

H E A LTH :
1. Expenditure of $1 per year per person for a public health 

program to maintain local health unit», and to provide for pre
ventative medicine programs, the training of more doctors and 
nurse», and the operation of mobile medical and dental clinics 
lor rural areas.

2. Expenditure of $5,000,000 a year to help local communities 
build hospitals so that we can have hospitals everywhere they 
ara needl'd.

AG RICU LTU RE:
1. Encouragement and aid to all soil conservation agencies.

2. Encouragement of farm co-ops.
3. Building of the greatest system of farm-to marlvet roads 

in America V  O. W.

M O NO PO LY:
1. Wrest political control from monopolistic interests by 

removing their supporters from positions of responsibility in 
the state government.

2. Inform the people o f the facts about their government.

3. Enact stronger anti-trust legislation.
4. Tax the privilege of monopolistic enterprise.

5. Encourage the formation of cooperatives.

OTHER:
1. Passage of a law making it a crime to transport black mar

ket lumber and building materials within Texas.
2. Strengthening and enfoicement of Texas anti-trust laws.
3. More adequate appropriations and increased personnel for 

slate law enforcement agencies, such as the Department of Pub
lic >afety and the Liquor Control Itoard.

4. Careful exercise o f the Governor's pardoning power to in
sure that hardened and vicious criminals will not be released 
to prey upon the public.

5. Promotion of the industrialization o f Texas so that we can 
have home-owned industries processing home grown pioductv, 
with the profits from such industries staying in Texas.

6. Repeal ol the poll tax as a prerequisite for votiag.

7. 18-year-old vote.
8. Increase salaries for state employees.

W HERE ARE W E GOING TO GET THE M ONEY?
"W e  have in Texas the greatest storehouse of resource* in 

the world. Yet we are still a poor state. I hat means that the 
people of Texas are not keeping in Texas for their own benefit 
a fair share of these resource* in the form of tax revenues. 1 
propose that we wake up. I propose that we get from these 
r«*M»urres and other* enough revenue to give us a decent school 
system, a first-class health program, a fine system of farm-to- 
market roads, and an adequate welfare program.

"L e t '«  unshackle Texas by freeing It from powerful economic 
interests and their political agents— the Texas Regular*. To 
8 « this job I need your help— your letters, your work along 
with your friend*, your financial assistance. Together we can

not fa i lP

Vote Far HOMER P- RA INEY For «o ru g a *  !

(*fs FARM MEWS
(This U the sixth of twenty- 

two articles that will appear in this 
newspaper on the need o f soil con
servation, the amount of soil con
servation being carried out, crop 
insurance, commodity loans, mar
keting quotas and other programs 
of interest to farmers.)

North t entral Region
The ten states in the North Cen

tral Region supply more than half 
of all the food offered for sale 
from Untted States farms, 
.»ctnfore, now well we eat de
pends largely on the care given the 
laad in this food-basket area.

Limestone.— Since the easily 
days o f the agricultural conserva
tion program, North 
Region farmers have recognised 
.ute need for restoring food-pro- 
duoing elements to so.Is depleted 
by year« of intensive cropping and 
«rosion. The program has em
phasised the spreading of lime
stone as the initial step to cor
rect a calcium deficiency in the 
soil. This deficiency retards the 
growth of Nature’s own protective 
land covers legumes and grasses.

phate in 1936 to 704,000 tons under 
the 11*44 program.

The more widespread use of lime 
and fertiliser has resulted in 
grea ly increased production and 
better quality hay and grasses for 
the livestock of this major meat 
and dairy area. The bigger tonnage 
of legumes not only helped meet 
feed requirements Inst permitted 
mute legumes to be plowed under.

Contouring.— A A A  encourage
ment of contour farming in the 
Corn Beh State-» has lessened the 
erosion hazards which have been 
accelerated by the tremendous 
wartime expansion in corn and soy
beans. Planting and cultivation of 

Central row cropj on the contour checks 
erosion and holds the fertility. In 
the North Central Region the 
acreage of crops planted on the 
contour under the program prac
tically doubled in 1 year, increas
ing from 2,268,000 acres in 1943 to 
4,462,000 acres in 1944.

Dam building.— The long-time 
water and soil conservation aims 
of the program also are being rea
lized by the construction of dams

S. G. Weaver Makes 
Unusual Record

Since 1936 the tonnage of lime- on f arrns and ranches and by tree 
stone spread on farms participating planting for forrev*. purposes, gul
in the A A A  program in this region 
has jumped from about 2 million 
tons to about 14 million tons. The 
increase would have been even 
greater if  the wax had not limit
ed the manufacture and distribu
tion of the material.

The actual limestone needs of 
the soil in thia region, based on an

««year limiting program, have been 
animated at 33 million tons annual
ly, or mure than twice the tonnage 
spread under the 1944 program.
Fertilizer.—-After farmers saw 

that better pasture and higher 
crop yield resulted from the use of 
limestone, emphasis was also plac
ed on other conservation prac
tices. The application o f fertilizer 
was pushed to stimulate more 
vigorous growth and better quality 
in legumes and grasses. This prov
ed so successful that, like those 
for limestone, the demand* for 
fertilizers under the program are 
running ahead of supplies. Appli
cation of superphosphate by coop
erators increased from about 4,000 
tons of 20 per cent superphos-

tkc
BURTON WILLIAMS

Rat-Proofing Granaries

W ITH  world food stocks at a 
critically low level, and live

stock feed in abundance a dream of 
former days, every precaution 
should be taken to preserve the 
grain from this year's crop.

Rats cause many thousands of 
dollars damage every year on the 
average farm. Proper precautions 
against these rodents means extra 
profit for the farmer.

Asbestos cement board is rat- 
proof. It is easily installed on the 
interior surface o f all grain bins.

A movable type o f granary such 
as the one shown Is a valuable ad
dition to the farmstead equipment 
for storing the overflow of gram 
that the regular bins will not hold. 
It also is useful for storing feed for 
livestock on pasture.

ly control, and windbreaks. Since 
1937, farmers have moved more 
than 100 million cubic yards of 
dirt under the program to build 
dams for livestock watering and 
erosion control. In 1944 alone, 31,- 
869 dams were constructed on 
farms and ranches in this region.

Results have been far-reaching. 
First, many additional thousands 
of acres of good grazing land have 
been nuide avails tile for meat pro
duction. Second, the dams, .o- 
gether with other y water-control 
practices in the program, provide a 
an extremely effective means 
of flood control in the watersheds 
o f the Mississippi and Missouri 
Rivers. Water-construction prac
tices encourage'! by the program 
attack the source of the Nation's 
flood-control troubles by prevent
ing excessive runoff of rains.

One year ago, S. G. Weaver of 
Wellington joined the West Texas 
and Panhandle agency of Eli W. 
Gregg o f Lubbock, representing 
the Republic National Life Insur
ance Company o f Dallas. Mr. W ea

ver became district 
agent for the terri
t o r y  surrounding 
Wellington.

Mr. Gregg, h i s 
general agent, de
clares that his work 
is the best ever done 
in the frist year by 
any agent he has 

employed in his long experience.
Mr. Weaver is a native of Coll

ingsworth County, having been 
born and raised near Munday. He 
owns his own farm at 1401 Floy- 
dada Street. He has graduated in 
special courses o f study during the 
past year and has received special 
training in the company’s home 
office in Dallas and their branch 
office in Lubbock.— The W elling
ton Leader.

Weaver, known here as Grady,

is a son o f Mrs. D. B. Weaver of 
Munday, and is well known in thi* 
county.

Mrs. Bolander

Do “Plate-Sores”
Bother You?

I f  your “ GUM S" itch, burn, or 
cause you discomfort, druggists 
will return money if the first bot
tle of “ LETO 'S" fails to satisfy.

T INE R  DRUG

Miss Alva Frazier of Hollywood, 
Calif., spent the week end here 
with Mr. and Mrt. W. E. Reynold* 
and family. She went from here to 
Denton for a visit.

Sam Salem spent the first of this 
week in Dstlas, visiting with Mrs. 
Salem and children and attending 
the marloet- to purchase merchan
dise for The Fair Store.

—
Mr. and Mrs. Wsyne Wsrren and 

I children were visitors in Lubbock 
the first of this week.

I

« i
W

ALLA N  SHIVERS IS 
ONLY VET IN RACE

Senator Allan Shivers of 
Port Arthur candidate for 
Lieutenant governor is the only 
war veteran seeking that office. 
Exempt from military service 
he joined the army a* a volun
teer and served two year* ut 
Africa, France. Italy, and Ger
many. A member o f the Texas 
Senate for 12 year*, he is ask
ing to be promoted to lieut
enant governor on the basis of 
hi* service to hi* country and 
hi* state.

Angelo is waiting with friends 
here this week.

For quien resuits, use a Munday 
Times classified ad.

M on ey To Loan
W e are in position to make automobile 

loans for any worthwhile purpose.
Come in and discuss your needs when 

you want to—

•  Purchase A New Car
•  Get A Loan on Your Present Car
Loans completed in less than 30 min

utes. Low rates.

-  Land For Sale
410 acres at $75.00 per acre.
100 acres, close in, good improvements, $125.00 per acre.
900 acres north o f Putnam in Callahan County. Two sets of 

improvements and about 160 acre« in cultivation, $42.50 per acre 
4-Section ranch in Shackelford County about 10 miles east 

o f Abilene. This is an extra good ranch, $45.00 per acre.
1890 acre ranch in Coleman County, $40.00 per acre.
Seven and one-fourth sections grass land, $22.50 acre. 30% 

cash will handle.
410 acre* at $75.00 per acre.
Fifteen »actions grass land, $17.50 acre, Rock house. 1% 

mile* o ff Highway.
895 acres, $35.00 per sere with 9 water tanks. 100 acres in

cultivation. Producing gas weli.
269 acres —  60 in pasture and 200 in cultivation, good 5 

room house and bath, connected with REA and on Highway, $60.
465 acres at $55.00 with 130 acres in cultivation, 335 pasture. 

Good improvements.
5.000 acres 130.00. mestfuite grass and live oak. good rock 

house ond servants house, 5 water tanks with Colorado River 
running through. Sheep proof fence*.

6.000 Lores $22.50, good ranch house, sheep proof fence, pos
session July.

372 acres at $55.00 per acre.
308 acres at $85.00 per acre.
220 acre* and all equipment, including 30 head o f livestock at 

$85.00 per acre.
240 acres at $37.50 per acre.
144 acres at $90.00 pnr acre. Or highway, gas and electricity.

130 in cultivation, 14 pasture.
320 acres at $50.00 per acre.
600 acre* at $50.00 per acre.
640 acres at $52.50 per acre.
500 acres at $100.00 per acre.

Houses For Sale
One 4-room house with bath, lot 125x200 feat, a t--. $2,750.00 
Other houses also listed with us.

J. C. Harphatn
INSURANCE —  REAL ESTATE A LOANS

Mr*. Olive Keene spent last week 
in Plainviow and Floydada, visit
ing with her sisters.

Linda K:ty Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr». YValdon Smith, is 
visiting her grandmother in 
Springtown this week.

Mr. and Mr*. Wad«' Mahan visit
ed with fre ruls in Wichita Falls 
last Sunday and Monday-

7óte a Safety &pe/ts won/for/t

GET THE |EW B.F. GOODRICH 
SILVERTOWH AHO MOW TOR RE SAFE!
The new B P Goodrich Silvertown has been tested by 
experts! By expert* like Col A. R Kdli.im (shown 
here). Superintendent of Indiana State Police, who 
helped put the tire through mile* of carefully recorded 
road tests. Millions of miles of tests proved the super
safe construction of the new B.F. Goodrich ure.

Such a granary is easily moved 
with the average farm tractor. 
Using asbestos cement board ton the 
exterior surface* and asbestos shin
gles on the roof will add lasting 
(ualities to the structure.

A Market For 
Your Furniture
It is our purpose to give you 

a worthwhile markot for furni
ture item-* you have that you 
don’t need.

At present there ta a demand 
for good used furniture. Turn 
those thing« you don’t need into 
cash. Bring u* what you! have 

.to sell.
We have one Surnmn w nd- 

mill at a bargain! *

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. a ad Mr». Emmett Branch
185

Dr. J. I>. Reneau, Jr. 
Veterinarian

Phone 169 Munday, Texas

Jo Fd Winfree

CAMHHATE f o r

Lieut. Governor
• OF TEXAS

A native Texfcn. 12 years in 
» ta t «  legislature, where he 
fought for a liberal old-age as
sistance, better rural school*, 
farm-to-market roads. Spon- 
eored bill giving eoldier* right 
to vote without paying poll 
taxes.

When you promobe him, he 
will keep up the fight!_________

Come in and see us today for the tire that

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES!
Y o u  can  g e t  e a r l i e r  d m liv r y  if y o u  t e e  a t  M O W !

'Outwear* Prewar Tire*!” Those magic word* have made the new 
B F. Crood rich Silvertown tire the motl uanltd Urt on the market 

because those word* state an honest fact conclusively proven hy 
millions of miles of carefully recorded tests and million* more mile* 
of consumer driving!
What does the new B F. Goodrich tire have? It has B F. Goodrich’s 
own "road level" tread to give you more rubber to share the wear 
. ..  more tread to stop on ... more traction to hug the curves. It has 
tougher cords and more , m w m m m m m m
of 'em to give it a far Bw \®oC «uoatt SAYS
«conger body. I t  l U  *  THgFTV
Even at high speeds, the ■  « «  b Ss-VT TERMS
ness S ilvertow n  O U T- ■  •  I  T** vnyriorr
WEARS PREWAR TIRES. |  *aai*

lu trm  to Ike M r  8  f  (.n o d r itk  radio fa i t  ~l>neet amd ( n liact"
• ** 1 «  lake at AL C. am ABC ■ attro rk, Tkmrtdat 11 »—■« ’

Munday Truck & Tractor Co»
The Farmali House

Munday, Texas Phone 61

F. G o o d r i c h
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

V
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Food Shortage 
Gives Impetus To 

Farm Safety
Approximately 20,000 communi

ties throughout the nation are 
planning special obesrvunces of 
the third annual 'National Farm 
Safety Week July 21-27. The Na
tional Safety Council and the U. S 
Department o f Agriculture an 
nually sponsor the week to call 
attention to year-around accident 
prevention on farms.

Special impetus is being given 
the observance this year by the 
critical world food situation which 
calls for greater production than 
ever before in the history o f the 
nation.

“ A ll farm people know that ac
cidents may cause delay and loss 
in product on, yet last year an 
average of 44 farm people died of 
accidents each day.’’ Ned H. Dear
born, president of the National

Safety Council, said.
In a proclamation calling atten

tion to the special occasion, Presi
dent Truman has asked farmers
to ramove a hazard a day until 
farms are made as safe as possible.

Among national agricultural or
ganizations cooperating in the en
deavor are the National Grange, 
the National Fire Protection Asso
ciation, 4-H Clubs, the Farm

Certificate Of 
Competency Given 
Water Works Supt.

A certificate of competency was 
granted recently to E. Y. Johnson, 
local watte works superintendent. 
The certificane was issued by the 
Texas State Department of Health, 
and specified that Johnson was

Equipment Institute, the American compt.tent as a “ Grade C W ell” 
t arm Bureau hederation, barm j operator and assures the public 

| Cooperatives, Farmers’ Union and ' that the )ocal water sygU.m j* jn
others.

Many organizations are planning 
program meeting» devoted .o 
safety subjects during the week.

the hands of a competent operator.
This certificate was awarded as 

a result o f the waterworks school 
held in Stamford last year, which 
was attended by both Mr. Johnson 
and Harvey Lee, city secretary.

TO YOUTH CAM P 

Jackie Mayes and Kenneth Stub-

KKCKIVKS DISCHARGE

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Dean Bowden j 
of Corpus Christi came m last j 
week for several weeks’ visit with .
Mr. Bowden's parents, Mr. ami blefield l^ft kst Monday for Ceta 
Mrs. J. O. Bowden. J e ff Dean, who Canyon, whore they are attending 
h a s  been serving m the Navy, h a * ! ,^  Methodist Youth Camp this 
recic'ed his discharge. week. They joined others in this

-----------------------  ^  a m , aJ Knox City, and made th*-
IT I ' t l S  TO AD VERTISE trip from there bj bus.

MIDSUMMER
SALE

Although wholesale prices are ateadily advancing, we do not have sufficient di*- 
plav space for t«*o carloads of finished monuments arriving in earlv September. There
fore. effective todav through August 15. we are giving a

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT
on all t inwhfsl marble and granite monuments and markers shown at our display on 
the W ichita ta ils Highway, located 2 milew ewsl of Vernon.

Oo not wait to avail yourself of this substantial discount, but come early before 
-elections are picked over by others. Our Mr. Lolo S. Anderson will be on duty from 
9:M  A. M. to 6:00 P. M. daily— Sundays by appointment.

Erie«* will undoubtedly be up this fall. A deposit with your ordee will hold your 
current selection until you wish it set. if so desired Act now— Sate now!

VERNON MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
¿vinco 1901 
P. O. Bo* 478

Mr

Gonrge W. Backus. Jr.. Owner 
and Mr». A. U. Hathaway

M unday Représentât, v« 
“ H O N O R  E V E R Y  G R A V E "

Phone Munday 69 
P. © Bo* 293

Se« Us When In Need o f . . .

Office Supplies

fT **- Nation Wide Business Papers 

gf- * Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . .. Letter Files . . . Kraft Letter Files 

( Order Books . . .  Indexes . . .  Columnar Pads 

jJW Pencils . . .  Pin Tickets . . . Markin*? Tags 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . .  Money Receipts . .  . Scale Books

FOR SALE  —d-fhot 
combine in A 

v ory built aWachrne1 
bine maize w 
This wceder cleans

Too Late to Classify
International 

fact- 
coni- 

trouble, 
the row of

a n  m u s i l i »  i

lVondition,
imeStt. W il
vithobt tro

grass you cannot cover up in the 
center o f the row. Use it on a 
cultivator. l*rice $3.50 a set. 
Steve J. Kulacek, Jr., 5 m il»« 
southeast o f Bomarton. 2-2tp>

PEACHES — Alberta and J. a  
Hail peaches will be ripe by
July 25th. See C. G. Yoet, 3 4» 
mil«* northwest of Munday. Y ip

RECEIVES DISCHARGE 
Keith Cartwright, pharmicist

S/c in the Navy, received hi* dis
charge recently at New Orleans, 
La., and arrived home Tuesday for 
a vieit with his parents, Mr. and 
■Mr*. Louis Cartwright. Keith ser
ved ia the Navy for 20 months. He 
was in the hospital corps.

*$£ • I  ;
TWO STARVING  Cirrho-luvakuns. too weak to walk without the 
aid ol canes, look toward America for help—immediate help—to 
save them from death You have a chance to aid them and millions 
like them in faminr-slrirkrn countries, (liv e  money or food in tin 
cans to the Emergency Food Collection. Give that they may live.

4. ||. \ W G IITFK  AND
FAM ILY  MOVING HERE

TO M ARK HOME

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Yaughter and 
j ’’amily completed moving to Mun
day frum Rochester this week, and 
are now located in the residence 
formerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 

! George Salmi.
Mr. Yaughter succeeds W. C. 

| Gunn ngham a* super.ntendent of 
tne Munday Public School«, liegin- 

, rung his duties on July 1. He served 
‘ as superintendent of the Rochester 
schools for a number of year*.

HIG PEACH CROP

COLLEGE STATION. — The 
Texas peach cn*p is estimated at 
2,613,00(1 bushels dewpite June hails 
n some a rt«* which cut down the

yeild.
The e-timated yield in the early 

peach produemfg areas is 39 mil
lion bushnls and th* U. S. erop is 
expected to total hi,(165.000 bush
el*. only one percent under the all- 
t.me high sent to market in 1&45.

B. F. Yance, state director of the 
USI»A Production Marketing Ad
ministration, said steady move
ment uf fresh peaches from trees to 
kitchen- was necessary if the big 
crop is to he put to hwt upe.

Be urged housewives to take fuB 
advantage of supplw* now on the 
•Marker and to ran. dry and quirk - 
free»* ttierr for use later. Com 
mencialiy canned fruits wiN net 
wwri consumer demand for the 
cowring year, he said

Potatoes, tomatoes, and onions 
are alno plentiful or the market at 
the present time.

Activities of 
Colored People

Rev. J. Johnson o f Fairfield, 
Texas, attended the service Sunday 
night at the Church o f God in | 
Christ, and will he in the city a few I 
weeks.

Mis. Aline Whitley spent Mon
day in Wichita Falls on business. | 
and several days ago ahe enter- < 
tained a few guests in her home. 
Ice cold water melon was served, i

Rev. W. A. .Alexander, who has 
**een pastonng the Church of God 
in Christ for two years, sent a 
message on Wednesday that he 
would be in the c ty  Sunday to 
preach his departing message. 
Everyone is invited to attend the 
service.

Mrs. Therman Johnson spent «. 
fe wdays in Amarillo, visiting nritr 
her grandparent*.

We Can Now Make 
Inner Spring Mattresses, But
Don’t Rush

#

W e have a limited quantity of those 
good old-fashioned, dependable inner 
spring units on hand. They are oi pre
war construction.

W e can now make you inner spring* 
mattresses, but give us time on your 
orders. More springs are expected to be 
available in the near future. Let us know 
your needs.

Home Furniture Co.
And Mattress Factory

M. Boggs A. C. Boggs

S A M  H U G G I N S  
The Lawn Mower Man

W ill be at our place either Monday or 
Tuesday of next week. If your lawn mow
er isn’t in first class condition, he will be 
glad to fix it up for you.

Harrell’s Hardware & Furniture
Munday, Texas

■Vf « « I i« « « < i 4 4 1 1 '•  « 1 i 1

, .M r, *ad Mr*. Troy Warren «if 
W i*£ T»x»* visited with Trey’* 
parr»Ln.. Mr. and Mr*. S. J. Warren 
and vrtjfa Mr*. Warren’s parent*. 
Mr umj Mrs V. K. * Rogers and 
r**hrr relative* here aver the week 
end.

A Want an in Hi* Tima* Pa*«

Gather Ye Rotebud*

J N 1 I

Your Friends and Neighbors
Sincerely Ask You To 

V O T E  FOR

Olin Culberson
For Second Term As Railroad Commissioner

DEMOCRATIC STATE PRIMARY JULY 27

W e regard him as a distinguished Texan, and a 
worthy citizen, on the basis of his record for his first 
term as Railroad Commissioner— during which he serv
ed as chairman of the Commission. His work accom
plished includes:

•  KataMiahiag the “apea Bear" p»fW, far hi* lapw t.M  Mate afTW
•  AbattaMng “ favor it iam” before the Kaibaad Caaimmai««>.
•  Brought about regular Marti a a* of «  full-mraiberohip eammiwiaa ^

Lota bl iah *d 
tag bedort  I 
Vigorooaly « 
I  aught far t

V a ^ l  W i da y  notice before heariag* on all mauern rom-

« H  pii 
I helped i

uiHral pa* ta »Ovar ntatea. 

redurad freight rut«, fa. Te»mi and the teuth*

LETS KEEP A M AN WHO CAN IK) THIS KIND OF
JOB FOR US!

West Texas For Culberson Committee:
HI) BATEMAN. Sr. 

Kegiaaal (Hair man

BDULDEN MOORBOUSE 
H HUMAN EG EN BACH Mt 
R. It BOWDEN 
EH WIN K G M U C U R

R. O. JAMISON L  W. GRAHAM
CHARLES and ANN MORS ROY A. BAKER 
CHARLIE REED *■ N. REED

»  B. CAMPBELL 
C. HAWES 

WADE MAMAN 
*  W . ROBERTS

G. RENRDKT 
ED JOHNSON 
H. E. W ALL
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New Chemicals 
Soon Available To 

* All Housewives
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rianrch finding« and gromars’ «»-
I*n*nc« Ä  M  vrai).

♦i

Faiim folks *verywh«re arc 
familiar with farlilixirs and in* 
aecticid**. Now th«rc'a another 
new family of chemicals which will 
hecom« just aa nerrasary and just 
as familiar on the average farm 
and ranch. These are the hurm<»ie 
ihemicals. . . the ‘ growth ««gula- 
tors.”  In all them are about a hun
dred uf them. . . but mayt* you're 
moat familiar with £4-U, itu- new 
weed killer.

J\»r exum>(ile, in * <of theite rhtsin- 
irals is used to promote tin- root ins 
o f cutting«, and at the u m e time
aerve as a fungicide, ^lurseym-n 
and hurt rulturisis hsve umd this 
successfully for a good and ho,ue 
gurdttiers aud flower growers like, 
ly will ue trying it soon.

The U. S. Department o f Ag- 
v¡culture now is working on a 
inothod to u*i* hormonos to increase 
the setting of fjuit. Already they 
have found that use of hormones 
increases the fruit on tomatoes. . . 
and the tomoatoes get bigger hii 1 
^ro.v f..s?er. In much the sajne way, 
spraying apple trees with hor
mones helps keep fruit from drop- 
] ing o ff the trees, explains M. K. 

’ Thorton, Jr., agricultural chon ist 
for tiie Texas A. und M. Extension 
Service.

Eventually, scientists hojie th.it 
ve can use these new "growth reg- 

»  ilwtors’ ’to hasten th«- ripening of 
rome fruits and to keep potatoes 
from sprouting.

Meanwhile, research folks, are 
A ftj|i busy finding out what 2,1-It 
® w il  or will not do. It ’ ll kill wnr<ds 

in your lawn such as dandelions 
and plantain but it wnll also kill 
clovers. >>o far it’s not proved of 
much value in killing Johnson 
grass or quackgrass. And scientists 
still haven’t made recommendation 
for it’s use on binweed. thistles, 
and some other noxious farm 
weeds.

So the safe thing to do is to con
sult your county Extension Ser
vice agents who keep up w.th the 
latest developments in these fields. 
They can give you th«- benfit of

. y  GRACIOUS LIV ING  

J T  FOR FARM  W IFE

S C H E N E C T A D Y .-T o  live grac 
ioualy the farm woman muat make 

I time in her life for others, Mrs. 
Don W'herry of Mechamcaville, 
Iowa, associate editor uf Wallaces' 
Farmer and Iowa Huestead, declar
ed in a General Electric Farm For
um address here over WGY.

She said that the farm woman 
must show hospitality lo  friends 
and neighbors, and look after tne 
little problems o f farm children.

"The kindness and hospitality 
that go iu.o gracious living are 
qualities of the heart," Mrs. 
Wherry pu nted out. "But it’s the 
mee.lames hack uf it all that con- 
atanuy increase our opportuort.e- 
lor gracious In mg."

Tr.e "time maker»”  that help to 
make gracio.s living, she sa d, arc 
water systems, sewage disposal, 
electric light und power, easy-to- 

are giurar.es, linoleum floor 
coverings, laundry equipment, 
bathrooms with plenty o f hot 
water, home freezing units, ami 
such little things as waxed paper 1 
and stainless steel cooking unun ! 
sils. “ Every one o f them can re- 1 
lease time for her tthe farm | 
woman) to live mole graciously, 
Vlrs. Wherry asserted.

S - T IL E  - I8H  DRESSING 
TABLE— New role for color
ful « ‘ramie life, one o f world's 
oldest building materials, was 
conceived by ingenious furni
ture designer who woikcd out 
this tile-topped diessing table 
for milady's peisonal use. 
Tile-edged m inor, in match
ing color, provide s necessary 
visual background.

MISS UNITED NATIONS
M arjorie.„ daughter o f Nor
way's ambassador, de Mor- 
Constiernc, won title over 11 
beauties at United Nations 
pageant, New York City.

Train your mind to mind the 
train, advisi s the National Safet; 
Council in reporting that grade 
cross.ng accidents killed 2,071 
people last year.

The accidental death rate to chil
dren under 5 years o f age has 
dropped 27 per cent in the lust 2-i 
years, reports the National Safety 
Council.

Home accidents took the great
est farm toll last year with 6,.M>(> 
deaths as compared to 6,000 in li>- 
44, reports the National Safety 
Council.

New York is thè only state touch- 
ing both thè Creai Lakes and thè 
Atlantic Ocean.

CONN KNOCKED O l'T  in 8th round. Referee Eddie Joseph starts 
tolling ten at Yankee Stadium Joe Louis still heavyweight cham
pion after 22 defenses of his title «5,261 people paid IL M M M

Munday Boy Is 
Married Sunday At 

Brooke Hospital
in  order that a patient at 

Brooke General Hospital, Brooke 
Army Medical Center, could wit
ness his brother’s marriage cere
mony, the wedding of H aiol Hud 
delston uf Baird, Texas, and Jim 
Jack Thompson uf Route one. 
Aledo, Texas, was brought to the 
day room of Ward Six of the hos
pital.

The mrrsisge was solemnised at 
2:30 Sunday by Major Robert U. 
Mayfield, Brooke Army Medical 
Center chaplain.

lxigan Thompson o f route one, 
Aledo, former member o f the mer
chant marine and for whose bene- I 
fit the wedding was held in the | 
‘hospital, gave Hie bride away. Beat 
man was the bridegroom’s brother- ! 
in-law, Charles Scruggs o f Aledo, 
and matron o f honor was Mrs. 
-Sorug^f. The maid o f honor wus 
Miss Francis Hudson, ¡>000 Mans
field H ghway, Fort Worth, a 
freind of the family.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Mu Thompson o f Munday, 
Texas. He formeidy served with the 
hirst t'avalry Division in th' 
I ’acif c.

The bride wore a two piece suit 
wi h a corsage o f white lilt »  on 
her shoulder.

T e day* room, which the cere- \ 
mony wa, held, was beautifully 
decorated with vases o f white 
lilies. Guests included patients and 
nurses on the ward.

LEAVE FOB TENNESSEE

Mr. and Mrs. I’ V. Williams and 
daughter, CharlotW , and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rupert Williams le ft last 
Tuesday for Tennes* >e, where they 
will sp'-nd about two weeks visit 
ing with Mr. Williams’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Williams, and 
other relatives. Thi’y  were joined in 
Dallas by Jack Williams and fam
ily, who made the trip with them.

Times Want Ads Bring Quick Resrits

an easy way to i
__ YOUR HOME

is through a  M ortgage-Cancellation 4
Insurance Contract. Lot’s talk it over *

DAN O. BILLINGSLEY, Representing

Southwestern Life Insurance* Ce.
oran m m w m w w w m w m v ii w w m w m  a — i

Drive ca re fu lly -you  may meet
a fool!

SAMPLE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY BALLOT

t
r

f t *

*r

I AM A DEMOCRAT AND

For UNITED STATES SENATOR:

Floyd K. Kyra, Harria County 
A. fi. (Cyclone) Davis, Dallas County 
Tom Connolly, Falle County 
Lávente Somerville, Dalia« County 
Terrell Sledge, Hays County

Far GOVERNOR:

C. R. Shaw, Harris County 
Walter tfceU McNutt, Manos County 
Reese Turner, Travia County 
John Lee Smith, Throckmorton County 
Homer I ’. Ramey, Trav.» County 
Gluts. B. Hesckiaota, Dallas County 
Floyd Brinkley, Harri« County 
W. J. Minton, Grayson County 
Leauiord Jester, Navarro County 
J«ri y Sadler, Gregg County 
«•rover Sellera, Hopkuis County 
a . J. Burba, Ector County 
William-V. Brawn. Bowie County 
Caso March, McLennan County

Fer L IE U TE N A N T  GOVERNOR:

Allan Shivers, Jefferson County 
Boyce House, Tarrant County 
Larry Milhs M b «  County 
Jo Ed Wiirfree, Harris County 
Turner Walker, Ham« County

For COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC AC
COUNTS:

George H. Sheppard, NoLn County 
Clifford U. But let, Ham* County

For STATE TREASURER:

Jesse Nunes, T r « « «  County 
Oarenre William«, Travia County

For COMMISSIONER OF THE GENERAL 
LAND O FF IC I!

Baiwom Gilè«, Travi« Crnmty

For ATTORNEY GENERAL:

FM IJ- W ,  Jr- Harrà County 
Frire DaaW, Liberty County

■ '  . .  - J  •
For STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUB

LIC INSTRUCTION:

L. A. Woods, MeLennaa County

Fer COMMISSIONER OP AGRICULTURE:

R. E  McDonald, Travia County 
W K. Cbnmferra, Brawn County 
Benjamin F. HiR. Dalian County 
J. E  McDonald, Bka Ceuaty

For RAILROAD C O M M ISS IO N «:

Otra Cidbertmm. Jad—  County

PLEDGE MYSELF TO SUPPORT THE NOMINEE OF THIS PRIMARY 

For A S S O C I A T E  JUSTICE SUPREME For CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT:
COURT (Flora 1):

Chao. T. Rowland, Tarrant County
John H. Sharp, ERi* County

For A S S O C I A T E  JUSTICE SUPREME 
COURT (Pince 2 ):

Graham B. £ medley, Tarrant County 
James L. Hubbard, Nueces- County

For A S S O C I A T E  JUSTICE SUPREME 
COURT (Place 2 ):

J. E  Hwknma, Eastland County

Fur JUDGE COURT OF cfclM I& AL AP- 
PEALS:

Jesse Owens, Wttbargwr County 
Weaver Baker, Kimble County 
Joseph Donnell Da-Anon. Baylor County 
Tom L

Mrs. Opal Harrison 
N. 8. Kilgore

For COUNTY CLERK: 

M. T. Chamfcerlam

Fra SHERIFF:

H. T. Makao 
L. C. Floyd
K. J. Cv

For CHIEF JUSTICE OF COURT OF C IVIL 
APPEALS, 11th. Supreme Judicial Dirt.:

Clyde T>i«aaoi at Eartiaad County

For ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF ilT H  COURT 
OF CIVIL APPEALS OF TEXAS:

Albert S. Mouaey of Nolan County 
E. J. Mdler oi  Brawn County

Far CONGRESS, 13Ui. INST. OF TEXAS:

HouaUNi McMurry of Cloy County 
jobo K. Good of Hardeman County 
Mack Taylor of Wichita County 
bd Garnett uf WichiU County

Far STATE SENATOR, 23rd Senatorial Dial, 
of Toan«:

George Moifett of County

For KHI'K ESENTATI VE, ¡Hole of Tazan. 
lUth. Dirtrirt:

Cia od» Calloway of Foard County

Foe WKTRICT ATTORNEY, jf tk . 
Drttnet mi Tosas:

Thome* F Glover of Bnylar Cfinoty 
Joe Reeder, Jr. mi Kara

For ASSESSOR AND COLLHCTOB ml Tnarat

M. A. Humps«, Jr.
Harl Sanu. ■ I  r

t - ’
Fra COUNTY TREASURER:

W. F  Saody

Far COUNTY SUPERlNTKNDKfCT:

Murick McGraghey 
Jock W. Quail«

Fra COUNTY COMMISSION IS .  PtraL No. 1:

0. L  Knight 
T. A. Siogner
B. Arnold 
John A. Smith

For COUNTY COMMLHSJONER. PVort. No. 2« 

L. A. PaAar

For COUNTY COMMISSIONER. Prort. No, 2«

C. A. Bullion 
Charlie Keagaa 
G. K. Kydra

For COUNTY COMMISSIONER, Prart. No, 4t 

George Nix

For JUSTICE OF PKACR. PraaL No, It

A. H.

No, 4:Fra JUSTICK OF PEACH. 

J. W.

Fra CHAIRMAN, Canady 
Live Commit too:

For COUNTY JUDGE: 

Wim. Graft Ah

Fra J USTI UR OP PEACE, 

S, L  Parar

VW JUSTICE OP PEACE, 

J. &  Rim

Fra CONSTABLE.

J. C

No, I :

Nra Ft

No, » i

J. C.

Fra COUNTY ATTORNEY:

I he Liera, Rhrrte Connty
. * I • *t I»

VW JUSTICE OP PEACE, 

Fra CONSTARE* Pth S i it 

VW rEMONCT CHAIRMAN.

Come Here For
•  Gott Water Cans
•  Tarpaulins

Binder Twine

If Vou will need a tent for your pickers * 
this fall let us know at once.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

TO THE DEMOCRATS 
OF KNOX COUNTY:

Democratic voters of this county sign
ed a petition to place the name of T. W . 
Templeton on the primary bollot as a  
candidate for County Attorney. Through 
an oversiifht the signers failed to ac
knowledge it before a notary public and 
so his name was not put on the.ballot.

Now we think in all fairness we should 
have a chance to vite for him and we are 
asking all Democrats who want him as 
our County Attorney to join us in a write- 
in campaign in the primary.

As soon as you get your ballot run a 
line through the name printed on the 
ballot and write or print the name of T. 
W. Templeton underneath— Like this

County Attorney: * X-J i r a

TELEPHONE

M unday Times
Commercial Printing

■V • r. *  •'»

.i-Tit....

____ C ii
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
C. L  MAYES is in th« Real 

iNiaineaa- Hia «fite « to
ir First National Bank. tfc.

NOTICE We are now in position 
to clean and repair all types of 

Richmond Jewelry. 37-tf«.

WE H AVE— New B *  L super 
charger for batteries (no boost
er), Aeto-Lite batteries, and 
QuU tires sad tubas (made by 
üswji'urh >. Let us do your wash- 
tog and greasing. K. B. Bow
den Gulf Station. 42-tfc.

FOR SALE -Houses and lots in 
Goree. Also choice farms for sale. 
See Buel Clabum, Uceneed real- 
estate dealer, Goree, Texas, Box 

I f  you want to sell, see me.
28-tfc.

M UN DAY

/  m
IHf FIRMALI HOlfSC

PM ONE 61

\

Expert Tractor 
Repairing

Our repair -'.top is now in the 
hands of expert repairmen, who 
are recommend, d as Farmall 

tor repair experts.

We stand behind every job 
turned out. When your tractor 
needs repairs, bring it to the 
^ rm a li House.

FOR S A L E  Five-room house
suitable for moving to town. 
Located 2 miles eaat of Bomar- 
ton. Inquire of Guy Hargrove, 
Box 602. Phone 426J. Seymour, 
Texas. l-3tp.

FOR THE BEST In recapping 
and tire repair work, see us. We 
send in a large amount each 
week. Blackhiock Home and Auto 
Supply. 2-tic.

FOR SALE I). J. Strickland’s 
farms; 137 acres with good im
provements and orchard, located 
8 miles southwest o f Muuday. 
Also 80 acres with improve
ments, located 6 miles southaast 
o f Rochester. See Arline Strick
land, Kt. 1, Knox City. 51 - tip.

W AN TE D  A good late model 
Ford. R. A. Altnonrode. 51-tic.

NOTICE I am now represent* 
ting the Belcano-Gordon Cos
metics Co. for this vicinity at 
Haynie’s Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

4 and 4 Vs % Interest. . .  10, 16 
and 20 year loaas

No commissions or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building 

M unday, Texas

FOR SALE  60 cords of good 
mesquite wood, at reasonable 
price. See Francis Albus at his 
Garage in Rhineland. 5l-4>tp.

WORK W AN TE D  Have M trac
tor and 12-foot one-way, will do 
one-waying for public at cus
tomary price. G. C. Conwell, Jr., 
Box 613, Munday, Texas. 51 6tp.

W AN TE D  "Man or ladies to write 
Burial Old Line Insurance in 
every town. Policies $150 to 
$600. Walter Caufal, Seymour, 
Texas. 51-4tp.

BABY CHICKS, rapid feathering 
White Rocks for July, August, 
and September delivery. 100- 
$11.00; 50- $6.00; 26-83.26. Post
paid. Place your orders now. 
Curtis Mart:n Poultry Farm, 
Route No. 1, Hamlin, Texas.

51-6tp.

FOR SALE  -Five room house with 
bath, three lots, cistern, good 
well, cellar, garage and barn. 
See W. K. Lain, Route 1, 
Bomarton, Texas. ltp.

WANTED- -W e are the authorised
dealer o f AQia-Chalmers Harvest
ers, and tractors, and other farm 
machinery. KeuL Hardware lie.

FOR SALE  Registered Hump- 
shire and Duroc pigs, both sows 
and boars. Future Farmers, See 
Kenneth Baker, president or G
S. Dowell, Spnosor. 46-tf".

P IANO LESSONS Given ut 
reasonable prices at my home in 
Munday. Mrs. Jo Mae l>avit.

2-2te.

FOR SALE— 36 inch boys bicycle, 
good condition. J. H. Amerson, 
Munday, Texas. 2-3tp.

LAW N MOVERS Sharpened and 
gywrad. Have a New Ideal lawn 
mower grinding mucbin«. Bring 
yssr mower in and have it sharp- 
aaed. Milstead General Repa.r 
Shop. 40-fte.

FOR SALE Building ¿0x70 (ret. 
combination of lumber and sheet 
iron Bargain. See Joe Bailey 
King, Munday, Texas. 42-tfc

W ANTED Any kind o f need 
Jam,Lure bought. Top prices paid 
Ag Billingsley’s Furniture and 
Sporting Goods Store. 48-tfc.

R E E L PR(M*KRTY ’  When in 
o f f a r » .  or city property 

i Goree, see J. B. Justice, Goree, 
is. 42-Lie. {

ROT W ATER HEATERS No 
' peiurity needed. New Crane auto- 

u tw ,  20 gallon capacity The 
I Rax al. Store. 37-tfc.

I-et the
RU RAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

i Take care of >our insurance needs. 
Alt Winds of life and hospital *"* 
suraners.

K. M. Almanrodr, Special Agent.
I  ■■■ ■■ ■ ' ' ' ■ ■ ■  ■■  II Si l l  ■ ■ I I S  II I ■ 111 » .  ..IIS 1.1.  I—I . 1.

j W ANTED  We are the authorised 
dealer for J. I. Case Machinery. 
Repairs for Cb m  tractors in stock 
Reids Harware. 45-ttc.

For Breeding
(X r  registered yearling Boars. 
Puns- at B. E. Smith's 2 miles 
•outh of Munday. Hampshire at 
R. H. Howell’s 2 1/2 miles 
northeast of Munday.

Future Fanners

Fudrntial
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low Interest 

J  Long Term 

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Servies

J. C. Harpham
Insurance. Real Estate 

And Ioann
M IN  PAY, TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

L fiT  US Order repair part for 
.your Coleman stoves, irons, lan

ate. Reid’» Hardware.O-tfc

ft)K  SALE Three bouses, »tie 
torge huush and two two-
•oom house* Also McCormick
Oercmg ten foot power hinder, 
ten mile* southwest of Seymour. 
Have telephone, G. W Higgins, 
Seymour. Texas. 48-t'c.

FU R N ITU R E  Repaired, painted 
aad refinished. All work guaran
teed Billingsley Furniture and 
-9portirig Gouda. Store. 48-tfc.

FOR SALK  800 concrete tile, 
8x8x421; 20 window sash; 2- , 
wheel stock trailer. See Raymond 
Cardi n, Phone 260, Munday, j 
Texas. 52-2tp.

FOR SALK  Two-room house 
14x22 with new sheet rock and in
good condition. Can be moved 
easily. Joe Sokora. 2-kV.p.

FOR BA1M John Doom 8-row 
dusting machine, in good condi
tion. F«ts model A A H tractor. ] 
Kmrl Holub, 4 miles eaat and 1

M0R SALE  Good 5-room house 
with bath, dose in. R. M. Al 
manrode. 50-tfc.

FOR SA LE E lectric washing ins
elline in A -l condition. Will sell 
hrm than ceiling price. D. C. 
Swindle 1 tfc.

For Sale
13-rfoot Graham-Hoeme plow, 

in goni condition.

C. P< Baker

mi-lc smith <jf Hi mi or ton. 2-2tp.

WALL PAY CASH For stove*. ice
boxe*. bed steads. spring*.
<-hairs, or anything you have to
sett. Puke'* S a i,|h- and Repasr
Shop. n *-

W IL L  TRAD E My home, 1 bio k
south of old school bu'Uting.
Will take .«mall place in west
p, rt of town as part payment.
Lucy Stogner. l.D

j W ANTED  Family to live on 
farm. Need experienced man to 
drive tractor and family to do 
general farm work. H. F Jung- 
man. 2-2tp.

Delivery Service
Will make light deliveries

35c and up

CALL 272

Billingsley’s
FU RNITU RE  A SH IRTING  

GOOPS STOKE 
Munday, Teas* ------  Phone 272

SCHOOL BUILDING FiiR SALE

Beard of the Weinert rural 
:ho.l distrist No. 50 "has re- 
pwnmasion from the County 

I e f Schrol Trustees of Has- 
Ccunty, Texas, to sell the 
-bnildhig located in the form- 

Creek Common School 
N. 7. Sealed bids will be 
hy P. F. Weinert, Secre- 

tory -of the local board, Weinert, 
until 6:00 o’elock Thursday 

6- July 3>ti. The right is re- 
W wnd to arcopt' or reject any or

62-Ste.

L.E- MK home in Gerne, 7 
and batto, utilities, garage, 
ehickwl house and k «  

W. A. Short, Gerne, 
*  4 47-tfe.

Specialists. . .
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A complete and accurate stock of lead

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
“The Most Complete Dreg Stere in Km x  County"

Munday, Texas

Farm Machinery 
For Sale

One ’44 model Gleaner- Bald

win 12-foot combine.

One ’36 model Gleaner-Bald- 

win 12-foot combine.

One 10-disc John Deere one

way.

One No. 62 International 6- 

foot combine with motor and 

rubber tires.

Five Rex V. Tune tractor 
trailers, with timken bearings 

slid rubber tires.

BROACH
EQUIPMENT

Minneapolis-Moline Dealer 

M UNDAY, TEXAS

will be no less effective.*
President Truman’»  Highway

Safetiy Conference held in Wash
ington this May was attended by 
twenty members and o ffic ia l of 
the Texas Safety Association. 
Recommendations of the national 
conference parallel in large measure 
th.se of the Texas Emergency 
Traffic Corxftimtce and the Texas 
Safety Conference according to 
satd Allen.

“ The principal elements o f this 
uniform traffic control program 
embrace positive and practical 
measures that experience has 
shown are necessary to curtail 
street and highway accidents," 
Alien.

“ This basic guide for traffic 
safety in Texas contains blueprints 
for uniform traffic laws and ordin
ances, adequate traffic enforcement 
personnel, driver training courses 
in otar schools, and modern tech
niques in enforcement and engin
eering.

Allen said the assocaition ac
cepted the governor’s charge “ in 
the belief that a balanced and ade
quate traffic control program of 
state and local government, fully 
supported by the people both 
through organisations and as indi
viduals, can bring down and hold 
down the highway casualty list.”

Jack Mayes, who has been cm - 
ployed at an elevator in Taft, Tex
as, came in the first of this week 
for visit with relatives.

Mias Hattie Ann Phillips is 
-spending this week in Abilene, Mrs. Ora l ollins.

visiting with her sister,^ Miss 
Helen Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. A.. J. Roquermore 
of Mineral Wells spent the week 
end here, visiting in the home of

FOR SALE  Jewtd's Courts, 8 
units; nice home, with or without 
furniture; s e n s e  station and 
gw ra ge. A ll new and modern. 
Elmo Morrow. 45-tfc.

NOTICE-—Bring us your radios. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-Lfc.

FOR S A L K — Hampshire p gs. See 
Mrs. J A. C. Sweatt, Knox City, 
Texas. Up.

For quick results, use a Munday 
Times classified ad.

Public Support 
For Safer Texas 

Is Urgent Need
Austin.— In the face o f an al

ready 45 per cent increase in tra f
fic fatalities over last year, the 
Texas Safety Association today 
isocepU-d a charge by Governor 
Coke Stevenson to mobilize iniblic 
a. p|>ort for a safer Texas.

Announcement of its dedgna- 
t on by the governor was mask' by 
A. F. Allen, president of the 
ai*ociation, upon receipt of a let
ter f-. cun Stevenson.

"Since my inaugral address as 
Governor, I have stressed the im
portance of highway safety as 
essential to modern, progressive 
government," Stevenson Mini. 
"There is no more tragic waste of 
hutaun lives, no more unnecessary 
background to human suffering, no 
more needless source of economic 
loss than traffic accidents.

“The current critical traffic 
accident situation is a positive 
challenge for public action to every 
Texas cilixen. Unless vigorous and 
concerted application of proven 
methods o f traffic control is made, 
Texas faces the greatest accident 
toll m its history.

"To that end, 1 call upon the 
Texas Safety Association to co
ordinate the practical recommend« 
tions o f the President’s Highway 
Safety Confidence and to mo4>tlize 
public support for a safer Texas:

“ Your worthy organisation has 
rendered invaluable sen-ice to the 
people o f Texas through its pro
gram of traffic, industrial, school 
and home safety. 1 know that its 
leadership in the present emergency

Exploration Made 
Of Texas Streams

Austin.— A study of West Texas 
streams and ancient stream depos
it* is being made this summer by 
the Texas Memorial Museum on 
the University o f Texas campus, in 
conjunction with the University 
Bureau o f Economic Geology.

Glen L. Evans, geologist who is 
assistant director of the museum, 
is in charge of the mapping and 
exploration. Working with him are 
Grason Meade, professor o f geology 
at the Texas Tech, and A. H. 
Witte, of Austin. Ijubbock is thier 
base for the studies.

In aiklition to reconstruction of 
geologic h isV fy o f Texas, the 
geologists are collecting fossils 
that wiU be suitable for exhibit 
in the museum.

Misses Alca ami iNladine Salem 
who are attending Southern Meth
odist University in Dallas, «pent 
the week end with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Salem.

CARD OF TH ANK S
Jt is with grateful hearts that 

we attempt to express our thanks 
to every one who were so kind and 
thoughtful to us in tne Hines* and 
death o f our beloved w ife and 
mother, Mrs. J. IL Pollock.

We greatly appreciate every deal 
of kindness every comforting word, 
every floral tribute and the nice 
dinners that were served.

Our [»rayer is that God will bless 
! you all :and give you such loyal 
friends in your hour o f sorrow.

J. K. Pollock and fam.ly. Ip.

For Dist. Atorney

Repair Work
We do general rtqmir work on 

car* and trucks aed other typo* 
of repair*. We specialise in —

•  AU TO  REPAIR ING

•  IK  UCK-TK ACTOR WORK

•  EXPERT W ELDING

I*-t us figure with you on jobs 
you need. You’ll be .pleased with 
our service.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jim Strickland, operator

JOE REEDER, Jr.
Marri.-d. Graduate o f one o f 

nation's lead ng Uw schools. 
Served two terms as County 
Attorney of Knox County. Serv
ed 4 1-2 years in Army, 2 years 
overseas.

Lumber Received
W e received a little lumber this week, 

including 1x10 shiplap, 1x10 boxing and 
1x8 siding. W e are expecting a carload 
of 2x4’s soon. •

W e also have in stock, cement, lime, 
reinforcing* steel and mesh. See us for 
your needs.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
MYour General Electric Dealer”

ED LANE, Manager
E. B LITTLEFIELD CARL MAHAN

R EPAIR  YOUR

ALLIS CHALMERS COMBINE
N O W

Reid’s Hardware
Authorized A. C. Dealer

City Cede
JUST A  GOOD PLACE  TO EAT „  

Just o ff square on Haskell Highway

*  Regular Meals j
*  Short Orders-all kinds

G. A. Smith Bill R. Smith

Dependable Refrigeration With
Pure Ice

It’s better for keeping foods fresh. 
Better for making cool summer deserts. 
Depend on ice all summer long to be 
ready when you want it; to save time in 
preparing meals.

Arrange to have us place you on our 
regular delivery runs, serve you on call, 
or from our dock.

For Better Ice—Use Banner Ice!
For Better Refrigeration •

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

NOTICE
C O T T O N  G R O W E R S !

We wilt endeavor to carry at 
all times necessary poisons for 
the control of cotton insects in 
this section.

Protect your crops by pois
oning when it needs it.

For further information see

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

MUNDAY, TEXAS 
Divtoien of .

WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

V
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Attention, Fellow Citizens!

Let's Elect Wm. Griffith
County Judge of Knox County

i

He was vigorous enough to make an intensive campaign of the entire County. Don’t you think he would be industrious 
enough to sit in a cool office and administer the affairs of the county.

His experience as County Commissioner has familiarized him with the duties of the office of County Judge.

BILL GRIFFITH is experienced, capable, industrious, friendly and honest, a clean Christian Gentleman, who will con
duct the affairs of the office to the best interest of all of Knox County.

Let’s Give Him A  Chance Folks
Vote for Wm. GRIFFITH—for county Judge!

Q. Can a member o f the Women*« 
armed services obtain medical aid 
from the Veteran* Administration 
in pregnancy cases? ,

A. Veterans Administration has 
ruled that pregnancy is not a dn- 
ease or a disability but a natural 
phenomenon or process and there
fore is not a responsibility of the 
government. However, if there are 
pathologicau complication«, the ex
service-women can retrieve medical 
aid.

Q. Can a merchant seaman who 
is disabled in World War II re
ceive vocational rehabilitation?

A. Not from the Veterans Ad 
ministration, fo r the reason that he 
i«  not a veteran. He may secure it 
from the Federal-State rehabili
tation program under the Federal 
Security Administration.

Q. For what purposes may a vet

eran get a guaranteed loan?
A. To buy, build, repair, alter or 

improve a home; buy a farm, live
stock, equipment or supplies or to 
acquire working capital; construct 
a farmhouse or other buildings on 
a farm; repair, alter or improve a 
farmhouse or outbuildings; im
prove farm land or equipment; con
duct farming operations; purchase 
stock in a cooperative association 
where the purchase o f such stock 
required by Federal Law in con
nection with obtaining a farm 
loan; buy a business; buy a build
ing or land for business purposes; 
buy’ business s .p plies and inven
tory; buy machinery, tools and e- 
qu.pment for operating a business') 
contruet, repair or improve a 
business building or personal prop
erty; obtain working capital for a 
business or jrofession.

Q. Can 'i veteran get a guaran
teed loan to pay o ff a debt that is 
past due?

A. Yes, under certain conditions. 
Full information may be secured 
from the lender or from the local 
VA  loan guarantee officer.

Q. What interest rate is charged ?
A. The interest rate on a guar-

D O N ' T  S A Y  " R E C A P S  - S A Y  T R f A D W S L V S
the  g u a ra n te ed  perfect  c i r c l e  recap with 

T h e  (fitA  t r ead  J '

Located in r « » r  o f Home Furniture Co. Uuildmg 
MUNPAY, TEXAS

R K  APS • REPAIRS • NEW * USED • t»Ç̂ x.-r

antced loan cannot exceed 4 per 
cent. The interest rate on a non- 
real estate loan which is to be in
sured for the lender instead of 
guaranteed muy be as much as &.70 
per cent.

y. What loans can be insured by 
VA?

A. Any loan eligible for guaran
ty when made by a supervised len
der.

Veteran* planning to enter 
school this fall should make their 
arrangements immediately, Veter
ans Administration authorities 
warned this week.

A record enrollment is anticipat
ed, VA said. Prospective student* 
ware advised to contucl schools they 
expect to attend and to obtuin 
certificates o f eligibility from the 
nearest VA offee.

A  new physical medicine pro
gram for paraplegics (spinal cord 
cases) and amputees has been 
started by the VA  hospital at Dal
las, Texas. Promising results al
ready have been obtained.

l>r. John J. Sazuma, director of 
the program, said new physioth
erapy techniques and exercises 
developed by VA specialists are of 
benefit in the rehabilitation o f 
these handicapped veterans.

Veterans w'ho left Army or VA 
hospitals wihtout the benefit of 
this new' i ehiiti.litat ion program can 
re-enter VA hospitals for the in
struction, Dr. Saeuma said.

VA personal counselors will soon 
serve veterans throughout the 
country. These exports are now tak
ing a series o f special university 
course»« on counsohng.

Very soon they will be available 
in VA regional offices to help vet
erans baffled by blind alleys in 
their education or on-the-job train
ing.

The Va’s master contract with 
80 Texas county vocational schools 
to provide initially training for 
some 8,000 veterans became effect
ive this month, William T. Murphy, 
V A ’s director o f education and re
habilitation in the southwest, 
announced.

The contract calls for three 
type* of training to be provide«! 
veteran-enrollees: agricultural, in-

For M odern  Mermanl«

THIS two-piece bathing suit is 
dusty pink spun rayon, printed 

and piped with black. It sports 
flirtatious ruffles at one side o( the 
full skirt. Make stye your rayon 
beach finery is labeled with results 
of sun and salt water tests so that 
you won’t be a bedraggled mermaid 
after a dip in tb« ocean. I f  you

dustrial and business. By fall. 
Murphy sanl, the number of schools 
operating undtsr the contract may 
increase to 100, with a total en
rollment of lfi.OOO.

.Similar contracts for agr.cultural 
vocational schools are operating in 
Ixrudsana and Mississippi.

Robert G. H »se« is Improving 
nicely from a minor operation per- 

, formed rexumtly at the Knox Coun
ity Hospital.

iO M P M  D O N N É U

I C K S O N
o f  R - iy lo r  C o u n t y

Will Apprec iate  Your Vote  
FOR

C O U R T  O F  C R I M I N A L  A P P E A I S

T h u  ad was written by, paid for and published by Friend» of Wm. OKiKKITH."

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cot 
M. D-, .«tale Health Officer 

o f Texa»

With a sharp increase in the num 
I ber of persons being bi tten b y , 
i rabid animals in East Texas, and 
simuiar occurences reported in 
other sections o f the state. Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health O ffic.r, re - ; 
centhy named all Texan* to l*e on 
the alert for symptoms of this dis
ease when around domestic or wild 
animals.

The animal heads recieved
for examination by the State 
Health Department during the past 
year have shown *587 positives, in- 
clud.ng incidence among cats, dogs, | 
horses, rabbits, rat«, squirrels, 
skunks, guinea pigs, coyotes, gop
hers, raccoons, hogs, sheep, and j 
prairie dogs.

Rabies is transmitted to man 
through a bite or having a cut ex
posed to the saliva o f a rabid 
tnimal. Bites through clothing 
me not as dangerous a« bites on

exposed surfaces, because the 
saliva is wiped o ff as the tooth 
posses through the cloth.

I f  a person is bitten, the offend
ing animals should 'be penned, if 
possible, for a period o f ten day» 
ob«ervation. I f  the animals is nor
mal at the end of that time, the 
case can lie dismissed. I f  it is 
necessary to kill the animal, this 
"hould lie done in su«’h a manner 
that the brain is not destroyed, 
otherwise, an examination to deter
mine whether or not the animal 
nad rabies will tn* impossible. I f  
the head is sent to the State Health 
I Hipartment, care should be used in 
properly icing it to prevent decom
position.

ter, Dorothy, of McCamey were n - 
<ent visitors in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. James Norwood of Goree 
und with Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Jones 
o f Weiriwt.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Tweed 
o f San Francisco, Calif., came in 
last week for several weeks’ visit 
here with Mrs. Tweed's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Reynolds.

Mrs. Roy Lee Jone* and children 
and W, V. (B ill) Jones and daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Norwood and 
daughters and James Norwood
spent the week end visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene San
derson and sons of Bridgeport.

— ■ ■ .. . ■

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Beecher spent 
the week end in Lubbock, visiting 

: with relatives.

Mrs W. M. MaQ'o and Miss
Dolores Campbell were business 
'  isitors in Abilene last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Dunkle o f 
Benjamin were business visitor« 
here last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green and 
daughter, Mrs. Travis Cure, visited 
relatives in Olney and Weather
ford last week.

Rmg. 50« Valu•

4 M o9 «

ROAD MAPS 
of America

SpecJelly Prosored 

by Read McMelfy 

Ha« maps of m r y  «tat* 
and s t r « « t  maps o f a ll
principal cities. M ileage 
chart show* distance be
tween rlttee. 8x l0>/, inches.

Blacklock Home 
& Auto Supply

Farmers..
Just arrived this week a shipment of 

work clothes, including- a blue chambrey 

shirt— an item that is still hard to get.

Every day, now, we are getting in a 

little merchandise.

Come in and see us for a “really tail
ored suit.” W e have the “Scotch” and 

“( 'hurehiir lines.

K. &
CLEANERS and CLOTHIERS

Joe K in g ------ Phone 159------- Jerry Kane

1JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM
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Aouew
Sunset H. D. Club 
Meets W ednesday 
In Shannon Home

The Sunset Home Demonstration 
Club met on Wednesday, July 3, 
at 2:30 p. m., in the home of Mrs. 
J. S. Shannon. The house was call
ed to order by the president, and 
minutes were read and approved 
and old and new business discuss
ed.

Mrs. W. E. Pack was nominated 
as a delegate to the council. A 
lady from each club wrll be nom
inated, and out o f these three will 
be elected as delegates to the dis
trict meet ng in Amarillo.

During the social hour, plans 
were made for the stunt for the 
encampment. A  sing-song was led 
by Mrs. AUnanrode.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Boli Hicks, Jerry Nix. 
Layne Womble, R. M. Almanrode. 
Gdl Wyatt, C. H. Harrell, Troy 
Harrell. Miss Ruth Harrell and the 
hostesses, Mrs. Shannon.

The next meeting will be July ' 
18 in the home of Mrs. Bob Hicks. 
Each member» is urged to be pre
sent, as the stunt for the encamp
ment will be rehearsed at this , 
time.

Miss Lillian Earnest and Mrs. 
George Knight of Seymour and 
Mrs. Joella Robison o f Lovington, 
N. M., visited Mrs. H. Cl. Williams 
o f Cloree last Saturday morning. 
This was the firs* time Mrs W il- ' 
liams and Mm. Robison had been 
together in twenty years.

Gwendolyn Grove* of Wichita 
Falls ia spending her vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
M. Groves, and other relatives 
here.

T. Sgt. and Mrs. J. P. Grove* o f 
Randolph Field, Texas, were here I 
the first o f this week, visiting with 
Sgt. Groves’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. M. Groves.

Bridge Party Is 
Enjoyed Thursday 
In Jungman Home

Mrs. H. F. Jungman and M r.. 
Carl Jungman were hostesses at a 

I lovely bridge party last Thursday 
evening at the home o f Mrs. H. F. 
Jungman.

I A t the close o f the games, a 
delicious refreshment plate was 
served to the following:

Mines. Dorse Rogers, Aaron Ed
gar, J. C. Harpham, Fred Broach, 
Jir., Wade Mahan, Jack Mayes, Miss 
Thelma Atkeison and the hostess
es.

Moore Reunion 
Held At Goree 
( >n luast Sunday

Seventy-seven relatives and 
friends attended the annua! re
union of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Moon 
and family on Sunday. July 14, in 1 
the home of a daughter, Mrs. J. J. 
Perdue of Giwee.

A ll of the children, five sons and 
five da ugh tors were present. They | 
are: Roy, Jack, Johnny, Billie, all of 
Goree; and .\ea.ie Moore o f Mc- 
Camey, Mrs. Jodie Perdue, M -. 
Buster Chamberlain, Mrs. Buel C'.a- i 
burn. Mis» Essie Mae Moore, all of 
Goree, and Mrs. Ira Loving of Sey-) 
mour. Twenty-one grandch ldre î 
and eight great grandchildren were j 
also present.

Others present 'rom out-of-town 
were: James Alvin Floyd. Abilene: 
Jimoti e Hawkins, Sugartand; Ml. 
and Mrs. J. C. Segler, Dundee; Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Loving and Weldon 
Loving. Munday; Mr. and Mrs. M. 
T. Chamlwrlain. Munday; Mr. and 
Mr*. Roy Perdue and family, Bom- 
arton, and Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Floyd and daughter, Sharron. of 
Abilene. Floyd has just rocieved 
hi* discharge.

It isn't the right of way that! 
counts it ’s the right way, 
the National Safety Council.

dot Weather Suit

A t » o-piece milt in bright "Sun Red”  rayon shantung is shown above 
n* pictured in the June i»»ue of Harper's Bazaar It ha* a very short,
mtlier loose jacket w.th a Peter Pan collar and sleeves with turned back 

j culls. It hu* t ur g !d coin bullous down the front and twoon Ihe sleeves.
j Ihe skirt is four-gorv 1.

Changes Should 
Be Reported To 

Security Board

Bride», divorcees and other work
ers, who have been employed hi 
stores, offices, factories und sim
ilar industrial or commercial work, 
should advise the Social Security 
Board o f any changes in their 
names if they are to continue to 
work in such occupations, Gordon 
Jumes, Manager of the Social 
Security Board field office at 
Wichita Falls, stated today.

‘‘The reporting of such changes 
and corrections is necessary in or
der that the Social Security Board 
may keep their records under one 
uccount number,’* James said. “ It 
is also important because it means 
full benefit when the worker re
tires, or in case of death o f the 
wage earner, accurate monthly 
benefits to his or her eligible sur
vivors.”

A  form OAAH-7003 “ Employ
ee’s Request for Change in
Records”— can be obtained by writ
ing or c»lling at the field office in 
Wichtia Fal^s.

I St ill well-Yates 
Marriage Rites 
Performed July 7

On Sunday, July 7, * i 2:30 p. in., 
Miss Frances Yates, daugnter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. V ates of Goree, 
became the bride o f Lieut. Ray
mond P. Stillwater, M<n o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Stillwater of Tulsa, 
Ok la

The beautiful double r.ng cere
mony wa» performed by Rev. Pnims 
A. Lew .s at the Assembly of God 
Church in Wichita Falls.

The bride was accompanied by 
her roommate, Mis* Jeanne Parks 
of Wichita Fall*, and accompany
ing the groom was Don Hudson of 
ful.-a, Okla. Ushers wer> Joe Nor
ton e*f Wichita f ail* and Lieut. 
Or.n Nutting o f Sneppurd Field.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a street length 
dross of av|-a biu*. wth a lovely cor
sage o f American rose*. Miss Park* 
wore a street length dre-s of b». y 
pink and a corsage of white garden
ias.

The alter was beautifully deco- 
rattd with white gladioia* ar.J

“Porch” Party Is 
Held Wednesday In 
In Kemletz Home

Sil.. and Mrs. Gene Shackelford 
are spending the week with M i». 
Shackleford’s patents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
J A. Hill and family.

ON YOUR PANTRY SHELF

tern. ami lig'hud candk 9 c. own.
* aoh 1iMsket.

M s.< Sun:-hine A hard w.
! accostiipar.it-d by Mr*. Ph.ms
! u w i* an the p a.io when »he sai
i “ Oh 1‘romise Me’’ and “ 1 Love Y<
1 Truly ." The wedding march w
pia yetJ by Mirs. Lewis.

Immediately fallowing the ce y
»iorx>*, friend*i and relatr• es uiteli
t‘«l a rece, Uu'll given at 1M>8 Fi
more. where the lovely Wcddl
cuke was ciut and served wt

Mi ■. S till* at; f  ia a grutiuate
■ High School.

i ai .entKd D o ighon’s Hu: c<
n W .chida Fall*. ami up

j comp] •ding her »tad es : here
held a posit on a* sUfìMig rivp‘h

Mrs. A. V. Ke:t letz and Mrs. A. 
A. Smith, Jr., entertained a group 
of friends with a bridge Tarty 0:1 

I Wednesday night of laat week The 
group gathered at the home of 
Mrs. Kemletz and enjoyed the 
games on the front porch.

High score at the games wa* 
held by Mrs. Dorse Rogers.

The hostesses served a delicious 
, lefreshment course to the follow - 
ing:

Mmes. Elmo Anderson, Fred 
Broach, Jr., Jack Mayes, Wadr 
Mahan, J. C. Harpham, Dor.*e 
Rogers, James Dyke. Miss Thelma 
Atkeison, and the hostesses.

RECEIVES D IS lH AKG E

Clarence M. Thompson, Jr., sea
man first class in the Navy, re
ceived his discharge on July 11 at 
Shoemaker, Cabf., and is here foi 
a visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Alt- C. M. Thom,son, Sr. He en- 
tt.-cil the »«.v ice  on August lu, 
11M4.

Central high achool in TuLsa. 
Okla. Upon graduut on. he attend
ed Oklahoma A. and M. College un-' 
til entering the Army A ir Eorcs-
m 1943.

Lieut and Mr*. «Stillwell flew to
T u Ism, Okla., where they spent u 
lovely honeymoon. They have re
turned to Wichita Fall*, where they 
plan to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Boggs and fam - . 
ily spent the first of this week on I 
a fishing trip on the Llano River, j 
near Junction.

Albert S. Mauzey
Sweetwater, Text* 

Nolan County

Serving 14th Year as 
District Judge

Asking Promotion to

Associate Justice o f Uth 
Court of Civil Appeal*

s i®warn m rar snarermsmmwwwwwmwm

to her ttvi 
• t. 8t*U*at

& Co until two Awk*

a graduati

NOW! Bake any tim e ...a t a moment's notice with

' « r i u s i\t€

New Fleischmann's Fast Rising Dry Yeast
^  - " V  i i  • , . . - * 4 . . «

IF  YOU B A K E  AT H O M E -b a k in *  dsy ia
•ny day you feel like it, with New Fleischmann's 
Fast Rising Dry Yeaat. Easy-to-use, extra-fast, New 
Fleischmann's Fast Rising stays fresh, full strength 
for weeks on your pantry shelf. Always ready for 
instant action. Get New Fleischmann's Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast today. The rpenfulk will brag tbow 
your baking more than ever. At your grocer s, .

—  ■ B B l WWl B g M l l g l B B l  WWW T

Army Surplus Goods
Mess Kits, complete.....................85c
Canteen, cover and cup ............... 85c
Pie P a n s ..............  >._10c
Cake P a n s ........................  10c
Quail Dippers ............................30c
2-Quart D ippers......... ................ 40c
Dish P a n s ..........................  $1.50
Cup Grease, 1-lb. can. medium-.. 15c
Meat C leavers_______ $1.85 to $2.50
Waterproof Metal B o xes_______ 85c •
5-Gallon Army Gasoline C ans..$1.35 
Large Spoons, Forks and Ladles for

cookings e a c h ______ ___________45c
Also many other items.

Billingsley Furniture and Sporting 
Goods Store

Phone 272 Munday, Texas

Munday, Trias

Friday, July 19:

Eddie IN an, David Sharpe 
and Ri>*co« Ate» in

‘Colorado Serenade’
Also No. 11 of

“Royal Mounted 
Rides A^ain”

Saturday. July 20;

Double Lrature Program

-  No. I —

“Blondie's Lucky 
Day”

— No. 2—

“Girl On the Spot”

Sunday-Monday, July 21-22:

Meet the girl who rose from the 
slums to become Fngland’s 
most talked-abovt duchess.

“Kitty”
Starring Paulette Goddard and 

Ray Mdland

Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday,
July 23-24-23:

Will James’ most exciting story 
•tarring Fred MaoMunray and 

Anne Baxter.

“Smoky”
In Technicolor.

Music
America 

Loves Best

RCA VICTOR RECORDS
A Complete Stock of All the Latest 

recordings, can now be purchased 
locally.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Electric Record Players (self contained 

power and sp e a k e r )...... ........ —$32.95
For the best in everythintt musical—  

RCA— Philco— Westinghouse.

The Rexall Store
"The Maat Campiate Drag Stare la K iw i  County”

Munday------Weinert

r*l CANDIDATE FOR

^  I C ON G R E S
f ÌSTH DISTRICT

h

n |

At This Time Any Change Mould Be GOOD 

The Best Way To Make A Change In Congress 1« lo  Vole I " f

JOHN R. GOOD of Hardeman County

Come See Us At Ou r . . . .

New Store
W e have completed the job of moving1 

into our new quarters, just east of the 
Firestone Store, and we invite you to 
visit our attractive new store.

You’ll find that we have one of the 
nicest jewelry stores in this vicinity. Our 
building has been remodeled and re
painted, making it clean and attractive. •

NEW ELGINS 7onud to t/u  Jta/u!

THI YIAtS u ill not ihlrnct 
from the smartness of this 
F.lfiin fV  lAt.xe.The beauty 
of its clean lines reflects 
the true American styling.

AN KOIN 01 IUXI he will 
»hole with pride and trust 
fo r accuracy. Has easily 
read dial sturdy strap.

VOU’l l  ■■ G LAO vv.H unit
eli for an Elgin. There are 
rwt enough set for «wry. 
one but each one. like this, 
is n orth waiting for. See 
them no tv.

An Attractive Display of 
N E W  J E W E L R Y

New showcases hav 
most of our stock of 
items are on display.

W e ’ve added to our 
almost every jewelry 
ing for, such as:

•  Men’s Watches 4

•  Ladies Watches 4
•  Diamonds 4

•  Eversharp Pen 4 
and Pencil Sets

e been installed, so 
attractive jewelry

stock, so you’ll find 
item you are look-

> Bracelets

> Electric Clocks
> Lighters

> Engagement and 
Wedding Rings

Many Other Jewelry Items
Bring us your watch and clock repair

ing. \\ e are in a better position to serve 
you, whether in repairing or new jewelrv 
items.

Visit Our New Store

Richmond Jewelry
A. E .Richmond, Owner
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A t The Churches
METHODIST CHURCH

Don It. Davidson, Pastor.

10:00 Church School: A place 
and a welcome for all.

11:00 Morning Worship: The 
greatest opporuntiy the church has 
to minister to you. A service in 
which you have a part.

6:30 Methodist Youth Fellowship. 
A  place for training in Christian 
living for our Youth.

7:30 Evening Preaching Service: 
An informal service of singing 
and helpful meditation directed by 
the pastor's message.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Warren rtf 
Wink »pent the week end here with 
Mrs. Warren’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. U. R. Rogers, and with other 
relatives.

E. J. Miller
BROWN COUNTY 

25 years active private prac- 
tice in State and Federal 
Courts, 12 years as District 
Judge with a record above the 
average, asks promotion to 

TH E  COURT OK C IV IL  
APPEALS

to succeed Judge Gray, who has 
withdrawn. Two members o f 
the court are from the north 
and west part of the district, 
which might suggest that dis
tributive fairness would be* 
served by having one member 
o f the court from the south and 
east part o f the district.

CH l'RCH  OF CHRIST 
Bible study, 10 s. m.; preaching 

and worship, 11 u> 12; young 
people's meeting, 6:45 p. m.; 
preach.ng and worship, 7:4i p. in.; 
mid-week service, Wednesday, 8 p. 
m.

Hebrews 10:2f> Not forsaking 
the assembling of ourselves to
gether, as the manner of some is; 
but exhorting one another; and so 
much the more, as you see the day 
approaching.

Gordon Clement, minister.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mason, Mrs. 
I-ottie Scott and Miss Mabel Stur- 
gion of Seymour and Mrs. Carl 
Norwood and Alvin Norwood of 
Core«* spent the week in Dallas, 
uploading tne singing convention at 
the fair park. They also visited 
in the home of Mrs. Ma>un’s bro
ther-in-law and sister Mr. and Mrs. 

i Clarence \V< st of Dallas.

Rev. I). it. Weaver, Jr., and fam
ily of Fort Worth spent the week 

j end here with Mr*. D. B. Weaver, 
i Sr., and with other relatives.

FOOT RELIEF 
GUARANTEED

OR
YOUR MONEY BACK

WHY SUFFER?

New, Sensational
V « lv a -S o le

Arch Restorers
W ill In moat n a n ,  g ive complete 
re lief o f nearly a ll types o f  com
mon foot ailm ents such as weak- 
ene.1 arches, metatarsal callouses 
pressure from  corns, leg pains, 
sore heels, weak pronale.1 ankles.

E X P E R T LY  F ITTE D  BY

THE FAIR STORE

*  F O R  A  F I N I R  T E X A S  *

GROVER
YOUR NKXT

GOVERNOR
He will uphoUl the con
stitution I* full —  includ
ing segregation of Ne
groes and W h ites  in 

^  +  public schools.
FARMER •  TEACHER •  LAWYER •  JUDGE 

ATTORNEY GENERAL

*  EXPERIENCE COUNTS ★

Veterans Urged To Use Care In
Converting Their fi. I. Insurance

---------  * ---------------------

Vctcram* contemplating conver- insurance to permanent plan.«. Of 
Mon of their (¡1 insurance to the thls hUI„u .r( ntf.ooi» enu, 20-pa> 
20-payment plan should be sure ,lfo . ;W(KW ;u>_Iwy |lf(. ; ;U1() jjo.ooo 
they can p «y  the relatively High j 0,,|inary life.
pr. minium* n the future, the Vet |„ iu|d,Uon, there wore some 60,- 
enn* Administrut on warned to ihh) con version* that had not been 

j «lay. tabulated.
The 20-payinent is the most i Legislation now n pinni ng in 

costly and, ><> far, the most popular Congress that vould permit con- 
of the permanent insurance plans version o f N.4LI term insurance to 
offered veterans hy the govern inidrlional type* o f perinenent in 
merit, I’aul G. Miller, Insuranre »imincc, Mr, Miller -a I.
Dfficer of the Dallas Regional VA Mn-1 veterans, w ,ely enough, 
Ofi.ee, said. Since all NSLI Mr. Miller believes, arc Continuing 
polici«- issued prior to January l, to .pay premiums on their inst.r- 
1946, do not have to lx- convert- ance, waiting for a more favorable 
••«I until e irbt y«-ars from date o f moment to change it to a per
is* e, veterans should not lie 
hasty in converting to any perman
ent plan, he adiied. The greatest 
number o f lapses has l*'«m among 
those choosing the 20-pay men' 
plan. Mr. Miller said. Too often, 
he explained, veteran* over-esti
mated their earn ng* and were un
able to keep up the premiums.

"The veteran* ahould f»r»t be 
reasonably certain about his 
economic statu* before he conver.s 
to any permanent type of insur 
ance,”  Mr. Miller pointed out.

“ When he believe* he is in a 
position to ?nnvert. he should t-.er 
rise a go<>d deal o f judgement and 
take sufficient time to analyze hi- 
insurance need*.

"He then should select the type 
o f insurance that w.H t-est adapt 
it self to his individual require
ments, considering both protection 
for h * famky and abibty to pnv 
the premiums.”

A* o f May 31. nearly 300,000 
veteran* had converted their <¡1

Your Support A p p re c ia te d

PRiCE DANIEL
OF LIBERTY

ATTORNEY GENERAL
OFTEX/S 

U tT C N  TO H i «
Jo»* IV-« 39 â «  KRRC 

1 w  â  m  m o t i  
t IS A M WRAP 

lo i*  IV—• AS R M  f QN Ini* IS—« IV r M TQN 
loi* ?0—« JA A Fl KFPC f 3Y A m *OA>

«  I l  A M W RAP 
ltd* ? I - I  00 P V TQN 
l « f f  r  «  T IN
Md* ? «—l i »  r m w n a i

i * »  P V R R R f 
•  J f P «  W SAP

IPuUlHal Ad '.frti.rartill

SELLERS

{| W I l » l  fcWjWI

To The Voters:

I am serving a part of a term in the 

office.of District Clerk. I respectfully 

ask the voters of Knox county to give me 

a second teim.

Yours cordially,

N. S. Kilgore.

Financial Statement 
BAYLOR -KNOX N. F. L. A.

As of June 30, 1946

ASSETS

Cash on  hand  ------------------------------— ------------——I  3,1.8.01
Accounts and Notes K*rer\able-----------------------------  2,348.04
Investment»— G o ve rn m e n t Bonds -------------------------- 36,200.00

F'umhure and Fixtures ---------------------------------------- 1,560.09
Other asset* ............4 .........— ..................................... 00
Indemnity Account ----------------------------------------------  8,457.48

T o t a l ............................ .............. - .................. -1119,239.52

L IA B IL IT IE S

Truot Funds ----------    200
Account* l*myable ----------------4----------------------» — 180.88
Dividends I ‘ay able ----------------------------------------------  27.00
Reserve for Furniture and F ix tu re*-----------------------  1,560.09
Capitol Stock Outstanding -----------------------------------  68,486.00
Reserve for loss*» on en d o rsee »*  liability----------------  8.457.48
Legal Reserve -------------------------------------   6,326.50
Surplus ..................... > -.................................................. * * * .0 7

Total .................................................................. *119.239.52

L. B. DCHHHOO, SeeroUry -Treasurer,
Seymour, Texas.

Electricity 
Works for Peanuts!

A .n d  if you aren’t up on today's expressive slang, 
"peanuts” means a very small amount of money. 
Like your electric bill. It really is "peanuts,” isn’t
it__compared to most other items in your family
budget ?

W hile the cost of most things climbed through 
the years— the price o f electric service kept right 
on going down. Even in wartime, when pratically 

all prices poppedAip, electricity actually became a 

few "peanuts” cheaper.
As a matter of fact, the average American family 

gets twice as much electricity for its money today 

as it did 15 years ago!
A ll of this goes to prove an important point. 

Sound business management— and experienced 
employees— together have given the American 
people dependable, low-priced electric service—  

the best and most in the world! You'll enjoy that 
service even more in the electric years ahead.

Wfest Texas Utilities
C o m p a q ?

manent form.
With almost 50 billion dollar« of 

insurance protection outstanding, 
the Veteran* Adminiatraion ia now 
building the world’s largest in
surance business.

Mr. Hugh McKinney, Veterans 
Administration contact Representa
tive from the Vernon office, will be 
in Munday the first and third 
Tuesday of each month to assist 
Veterans in this locality with their 
insurance problems, or any other 
questions and inquiries concerning 
their rights and privileges as 
Veterans.

Freight Shipments
Decline In May!

Austin. Freight shipments in 
Texas in May were 30 per cent less 
than those in May, 1945, the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau o f Busi
ness Research reports.

Shipments for the xouthwestern 
district, totaling 211,730 carloads.

| declined 8 per cent under April 
! loadings uf 261,786.

Grain and grain product* carload 
! shipments were 36 per cent less 
! in May over May, 1945, but show 
ed a slight increase o f 3 per cen 
over April.

Forest products, and coal ship 
ments were smaller in May as com 

| par<d with May o f last year.

Miss Florene Decker o f F'ort 
| Worth spent last week with hei* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dec
ker and othor relatives and friends.

FOR...
•  Fire Insurance
•  \\ indslorm Insuranre 
O Automobile Insurance 
O Hail Insurance
O l.ife Insurance 

IF  YOU NKKD INSURANCE 
— SEE—

J. C. Borden Ag’y
Telephone 126

First Nat’l Hank Bldg. Munday

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Lae and 
children visited relatives in Wich
ita Falla last Sunday.

Foul Tendleton visited with rela
tives in Pittsburg, Texas, over the

and daughter, Jan, who baa 
visitiag in Pittsburg with Ifa a  
Pendleton’s mother, Ètri. J. Ql 
Spencer, fo r  about ten

H O M E  O W N E R S . . . .
See the new kitchen cabinet sink units :

: that we have just stocked. W e also have j
: apartment ranges for natural and bu- j
; tane gas, and electric water pumps.
• •

W e are now in position to do most any :
i kind of plumbing work.

HIX-TUBE ELECTRIC RADIOS.• •• •

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co. j
Butane Gas and Appliances

m M tM H a iiR M B i U MM W M UUW&MMMMSi

j Feed For Poultry And Stock
: # J  5

1; Groceries For Your Table !
i| [

Get them both at the same place. I t  j
• will save you time, and you’ll enjoy the j 
j convenience. W e handle quality products j 
: in both lines.
;  :

For highest possible prices, bring us \
: your r>oultry, eggs, cream and hides.
:  ri • •I * •1 •

i Perry Gro. & Produce j
• In Rock Bldg. South of Town DkiK PERRY, Owner j

f i r * * t o n * fir«$tom

Look This List 
Over For Your 

Needs:
Leather upholstering material: 

(Antique white, red and tan.)
Battery radios, light fixtures, electric wire, 

flourescent bed lamps, table lamps, flood lights, 
A-B pack radio batteries, crescent wrenches, 
vices, box-end wrenches, new fuel pumps, Engin- 
aire tire pumps.

I

Toys Tors Toys
Start buying your toys now! The way it looks, 

toys will probably be much higher by Christmas. 
A small deposit will put any item on our lay-a- 
way plan.

We have a few Horsman Dolls left. Come in 
and look around,

Blacklock Home 
Auto Supply

‘T o u r  Firestone Dealer”
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DDT, Sulphur
UsedToFIght 

Cotton Fleas
A  DDT-Sulphur mixture is more 

against adult cotton flea 
l for the control of heavy

__lions than sulphur alone,
. K. O. Dunkke, County Agent, 
i was indicated in results of re- 
l experiments at the Texas Ag- 
ural Experiment Station. How- 
r, eukphur alone will give *con- 
al control of light to medium 

lions. The DDT-sulphur 
re, which is npore expensive
____ended only for heavy in-
ens where it is necessary to 
- the insect population below 

aging point as quickly as
____  i  .
DOT has proven toxic to adult 

rs as well as immature
Teats have shown that a 

_ j e f  five per cent DDT mix- 
mJt either -ulpliur or an inert 

Muaat gave good control of hop- 
«em  Rew«uer, she DDT. when mix
ed with an inert diluent, also was 
effective in reducing the popula- 
tioe of belief cial insects, thus

___  aphids to become damag
So caution should be exercis- 

a  applying DDT early in the 
in order not tobuild up in- 
mfeetaKions o f aphids, 

eounomicai control of the 
r, it is essential to examine 

U> ascertain the numbers of 
present. Applications of 

12 to 15 pounds of sulphur 
gar acre are su:vficient to control 
* 0 *  or med.uni iiiie&latioivs, white 
a  five  per cent DDT-nuxture is 
eeeammetaled for heavy 'nfesta-

Th«- first application oi sulphur 
be applied when fruin 15 to 

heppors are found on 10U cot- 
. terminals. I f  the infestat.on 

se duS to the adults’ 
ng m, or if it roaches high 

hers before bem* discovered, 
DDT-sulphur mixture should 

to stop the damage as 
as possible.

TEXANS BOOST COTTON INSULATION Why Argue?
By GEORCE S BENSON

frssnUnt of Hording Collo«# 
Searcy. Arkarwae

M

l í i i i f

* 3

( A b o v e )  l e i t i e t ie g  •  statewide program to introdurr the sew  
f lam eproo f  cottoa iosulatioa to rornl Tesaos .  o f f ic ia ls  o f  ike  T e sa r  
E i l t s s i o s  Service, tke Deportment o f  Ag r ico l to re ,  aod i D  Notiona l 
C ottoo  Council met recenti? ot C o llege  Station, T esa r .  E sa m in is i  
samples a f  cotton insulation and tke demonstration kits to 
ky fiold workers are ( l e f t  to r igk t )  J. D. Prew it ,  vice d irector 
stato agaat. T esa r  A . A  M. College Emteneion Serv ice ; Ed Lipecomb, 
sales p rom olisa  director o f  tke National C ottoo  Council, Mampkie; 
M i s  rme Hearn, vie# d irector  for  women, and elate kome densosstra* 
tioa agent. College  Station; John L. McCollum, southwest aroa co t
toa branch manager. U S D A  Production and M arkatiag Adm in is tra
tion, Dallas; A l f r ed  Pendleton, U S D A  Estension cotton gin spacialiet, 
Dallas; and Dr. Ide P. Tro tte r ,  state d irector o f  Estension, C o l lege  
Station.

(B e lo w )  Intense interest in tke new cotton insulation, which 
is superior to other insulatiou materials in insulating vsluo, weight,  
and resistance to packing, is shown by ( l e f t  to r ig h t )  Mrs. Dora R. 
Barnes, clothing specialist; Miss Maurine Hearn, stata horns dem on
stration agent; Mrs. Bernice Claytor, home improvement specialist; 
and Miss Bets Edwards, district home demonstration agent. A l l  nra 
members o f  the Tesas  Estension Service at Collega Station.

EVER »¡nee V J Day, which most 
Americans look upon as the enu 
of World War II, we have all rec
ognized e high clamor of commu
nistic propaganda. With sound 
reasoning, a great many well- 
meaning people have tried to op
pose it on the alleet corners, to 
no avail. It is like arguing with 
a headline in yesterday's news
paper. To be really effective, our 
opposition roust go much deeper.

1 There are not many things ihat 
I like lesa or fear more than con
centration of political power, gov- 
eminent by men rather than by 
law, and official favoritism for 
individuala and cliques; and I'm 
not alone. 1 am convinced that 
an overwhelming majority of 
Americans feel (he same way. 
Consequently 1 hope these few 
remarks may improve the hiCAk- 
ure of protection for ua all.

Futile W O R D Y  argumenlg
Words never contribute much
w  to the world’s progress
or to any people's store of knowl
edge. In fact, taking a stand 
in opposition to another man's 
harangue serves without fail to 
dignify the harangue and call at
tention to it. Debating a false 
philosophy always he]"» it ami, 
unless opposition is well handle*', 
there’s danger of it's giving more 
help than hindrance. ^  —

Promotions, good and evil, fids 
on the wings of newer and new# 
is necessary. Publishers, column
ists and radio commentators, who 
Chronicle real happening* day by 
d»y, perform an essential public 
servtee. Don’t blame them, when

news is poisoned, the job is done 
by those who make news, not 
these who teli it. Let us know 
the truth because the truth will 
make ua tree.

Made
New»

JOURNALISTS toll me 
that news articles de-

** serve prominence ut pio- 
portion to the number ol piypw
nit.-: T iii) P,";4W4 III f i c 
tions ot power make news be- 
I'gust a lot of people are inter
ested in what these men say anJ 
do. I f  rulings they decree or 
opinions they express seem so
cialistic. there's nothing honor- 
able for now s men to do but tell 
the fttfle. It ’s theu^untry.

Radical propaganda undoubted
ly does this nation damage. I 
believe a big majority of Ameri
cans are wholesome people, |ove 
their country ami umh‘r*t*nd 
what makes it the world's best 
place to live and most inffuantial 
power. J.U»t tapie. Ptfiwp&i 
news gain! converts. And sd 
long as men in power wish to 
gam more power, the campaign 
for collectivism will go on.

the Bankhead-Jones Farm Tenant 
Act from earmarked funds set up 
by Congress for this purpose. Th* 
rest have loans to buy farm mach
inery. livestock and other operat
ing needs. In all, veteran* have re 
ceivcd *9,720,481 in loans ia 
Region V I11.

Veteran* have had to overcome 
handicaps before obtaining loans, 
especialy in the farm purchase pro
gram.

“ Real estate prices in most areas 
have risen far above pre-war 
levels,”  Mr. Osbirn said. “ Veterans 
are having a hard time finding 
farms for sale at a price that the 
productivity of the land will just
ify. Moreover in some sections 
veterans are having difficulty find
ing productive farms available for 
rent." -  w a «  *

Mr. John C. Rice, FSA Super
visor. will be in Benjamin on the

morning of the 2nd »nd (th Thurx
day of each month, in«* •  IBJ[
Courthouse, and will b« *
Ulk vrtO T »« - * « 1'" *  
buy I « » ,
other o;>erating needs. Me 
eo be able to give you any 
tion regarding the purchase ot ^  
farm through KSA.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Lew s F.ncai.non 
are the proud parents of an eig 

I pound buy who was born on S.U 
1 urday, July 13- Mother and little 
son are reported doing ivcej).

(Mr. ami Mrs. Carl Green and 
daughter, Mrs. Travis Cure, viait- 
ed Mr. and Mrs. G il»««t Grata in 
Wichita FsHs and also with re» 
lives in Rysn. Okla.. and Grady, 
Okla.. while on their vacation.

At its source is ths b il l  place 
to quiet ths voice of socialist pro
motion. Appointed “ rulsrs" who 
¿¿anker to boss the scnools, con
trol hospitals, limit production 
and eternally fix prices belong 
«rlprs their «very word art! deed 
dead j»ot make newt; out Of 
power. Btvff th# flow o f public 
revenue ittUf their hand*. Thi# 
will star« solving immediately 

m pi collectivist props-

Amertea s wheat goal in 1946 is 
m jn jM O  screw. But if America'« 
(a m  accident toll is as great thi» 
fea r as it was in 1941, enough' 
ame will be lost from farm acei- 
dmta to produce three-fourths of 
th d  wheat crap, reports the Na- 

SatfeSiy Council.

Doubling your speed, according 
to the National Safety Council, 
means: (1 ) Twice the thinking dis
tance before you start to stop; (2 ) 
Four times the breaking distance 
before you stop; (3 ) Four times 
th# force of collision if you can*t 
stopf

Farm resident deaths from acci
dents increased b per cent m i 1945

as compared with the 1944, the Na
tional Safety Council reports.

How many homes are there in 
your community? last year of 
every 1,100 home*, one was visit
ed by death due to home accidents, 
rnport* the National Safety Coun
cil.

IT FAYS TO ADVERTISE

Ex-Servicemen Of 
Region (ret Loan* 
For Farm Operation

Farm Security Administration 
financing o f veterans in Region 
V II1 (Texaa, Oklahoma, and New 
Mexico) reached new levels during 
the first five months o f 1946, 
when 3,051 loans were made to ex- 
servicemen for thi- purchase o f 
farm operating equipment or fam 
ily type fauns, K. Lee Osbirn, 
Regional Director, said today.

The loans constitute almost two- ; 
thirds o f the total number the 
agency has approv ed for veterans ■ 
during the past two years.

"W e expect this record lending 
¡to  continue,”  Mr Osbirn said.

“ More than 7.81)0 veterans' Applica
tions, most of them o f recent 
are now on hund in our county 
offices and are getting prefer
ential attention. Applications are 
coming in heavily each month, and 
there is no indication that the peak 
has been reached.”

Nearly 5.000 veterans have a l
ready raaaivad FSA ass.stance in 
Texas, Oklahoma, and New Mexico. 
O f these, nearly 500 obtained farm 
purvha.se loans under the terms o f

' «

It’s Coming
\Ve have a shipment of furniture coni'* 

ing- that is due this week. Thi* will great
ly increase w r  st&ck. Just received a new 

assortment of gift ifems, and have stock
ed a selection of large and small mirrors.

Come here for 5 and 10-gallon water 
kegs, 2-gallon water sacks, cotton chop
ping hoes and files, fruit jars and No. 2 

cans.

i?*rrell's Hardware 
and Furniture

John Deere /triplement Dealer
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New DODGE
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*Your Safety and Comfort—*\o u r Present Car Investment
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' " ' P ' V  I

T O  nil O U R  F R IE N D S  and C U S T O M E R S  
— this is the most urgent and sincere advice 
we can give you today.
“Keep Y ou r P re ten t Car in  T o p  C on d ition **
Of course we went to put you in a new Dodge 
as quickly as we can. Hut tre » im p ly  ran t 
do that to y our torn boot advantage if you 
run  doten tke con d ition  o f  your p reterii

Why? Because the wait may be long—  
you r prêtent car it oid  and yet jmhi need 
s il the driving safety and eomfort you can

get. Also, because you definitely ‘profit* or 
‘lose’ hy the “condition" of your present car 
when you finally turn it in.

So. out of our experience ami knowledge 
of today’s condition* wr again say to you—

C e l O u r D ouble  P ro tec tion — Today

Bring in your ear. let u* give it the neressery 
inspection and expert cere. Then you'll have 
peace of mind- end you’ll he money ahead.

Y our New Dodge will lie a rich reward for 
waiting. With Double P ro tec tion  now— 
while you're waiting you gain in every way.

V  % ■■ i

G O O D - Y E A R

FIR ST EVERY YEAR FOR
T H E  L A S T  31 Y E A R S

Around 1913 Goodyear developed th* 
multiple ply cord tire. It gave 3 times 
th# mileage of other tires. It woe so 
superior it outsold all othersl And, with 
continued improvement, Goodyear tiree 
liave outsold all others ever sine* So

\ T° "  ,buV ir,M 9#t the ,ir®* mostfolks consider the best t i r e ----
on the market. You'll get ' $15.70
more mileage at no extra 
cost from a Goodyear. . sw,-»,s * i «  I

GOODYEAR AIR WHEELS —
cut costs on »mall trucks. Heavier S 2 2 .0 C  

•s tread, heavier bead*, rayon body ’
— plus more plies than most pa*. -  -  
sen«er tires. n «  tmm

'•IS
NIW  TIMS NSID NEW TUBES «•) /*-

G o o d rear H eavy  Duty D e lu ie  
Tubes hold a ir  longer . .  . tougher)
Thw hawst tub« ws can build.

¿ fitt c6m¿atay F I R S T  unáuayotúu

BOEVS MOTOR CO. 212 Earnest Street
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